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SANTA FE IMPROVEMENT PLANS
1UTBE A PAEK POR PLAINVIEW 

IM MEAR FUTURE.

Well to Be Bore« oa Sectloa 
Eaat ef Tewn to Penetrate 

* TAITA Strato.

»

A

"Unto them that aak not. It aball be 
■teen." Plalnvlew has never impor- 
taaed or threatened to eue the Santa 
Pa tor Improvementa to correspond 
«Hb the rapid, but substantial devel* 
opnMnt of our town, and It ssems this 
Is tbs proper course to pursue wltb 
aD-«altod ‘'aoallsss corporaUons’* 
twhlah, parAoa us. wo do not moan 
to «B w a acalast tbsa).

Just wbat tbs Baato Pa aasaaa to 
Bo at aaA wtth Ptataetow to a subjset 
Of Back bappp eoa)setaro aauw« oar 
cNtosaa. Csrtalaly aba would not bo 
plaanlap to spend so moeb of bar 
proms bora without eaaas. Har of- 
Bdato are ruttosat aa to tbs pros- 
psets abssA; la (act. tbsjr claim tbslr 
Ttotoa to UmHoA to prsssat orders.

Tbs asw depot baa bssa nntobsd, 
aat. If tbs Blpdo of tboss who alt la 
blgb places cbaass aot there win be 
a graad opsalag tbsrs Batnrday, tbs 
PMb It baa been connected wltb tbe 
cMy sswsr and water works, aad also 
tbs licbt plant, and sroald base been 
sscaptod tblo week bat for tbe fact 
that sonM oraato elestrto light (Ittlags 
tolled to (M.

The passenger depot soon to be dis
carded win be nosed dowa and ad- 
lalaed to the freight depot, thus grest- 
If Increasing the capacity of that de- 
pnrtiaent A eubetanttsl bolter roon. 
also, ts being erected oa the grounds 
this week

Tbe street at present blockaded by 
the passenger depot will be opened 
tor passage and all tbe trackage on 
tbe west, or tbs aide of tbe main 
tracb asst to tosra, will be nasad 
acroaa aad laid so the other aide. The 
aatlra district sarrouadlag tbs ataUen 
will be raised, to Insure a bettor

BU8IMEHB UOUBEB BURN.

wUl possibly be put la bare oa tbs 
plaa of tbs oas at ABarfUo. A Har- 
sap satlag boats, siso. Is nuaorsA. 

(Mace tbs Uibbosb 
ssn p^tad to 

of Anartlla^ W*

Last night, at near 12 o’clock, fire 
was discovered in J. R. Vandegriffs 
barber shop, and soon tbe entire 
building was enveloped in flames, 
which quickly spread to thoae adjoin
ing, and in a abort time tbe entire 
row from Wofford A Riley’a land of
fice to the livery barn were destroyed. 
The following Is a list of tbe places 
burnsd:

Wofford A Riley, real estate.
Gilbert A Walling, real asUte
J. R. Vandegrlff, barber shop.
D. W. Ksltoy. Jeweler.
City CoafecUoaery.
R  Guthrie, dry goods.
Alsx PVMtor, restaurant
Alford A Boa, livery stable.
There was little loss oa tbe coa- 

toato of any of tbe buildings, except 
the Uvtry stable, which loat ssyeral 
huadrad busbela of oats and a quan
tity of bay. and J. R  Vandsgrirrs bar
ber shop. It being n total loaa. Tbs 
bssrlsst loss falls upon Livingston 
Bros., who tost three buildings—tbs 
barber shop, tbe one occnpled by 
D. W. Kelley, and n new building re
cently erected In tbe rear of tbe bar
ber shop, and formerly used ns n 
pool ball.

Tbs losses as can beet be ascer
tained this morning are ns follows: 
Wofford A Rirey, ftOO; W. C. Nichols. 
t»00; Gilbert A Wnlling, ftOO; J. R. 
Vandegrif. ftOO; E. Guthrie, 11,000; 
lAvIngaton Bros., 11,200; A. J. Byars, 
I3&0; and Alford A Bon. $760.

There was no insurance on any of 
tbe buildings, aad but little more than 
tIAOO on tbe etocks of goods.

But for the calmness of tbe night 
there to little doubt but wbnt the en
tire business district would have 
been coasumed.

Tbe only casualties happened to 
County Commlsstoeer B. F. Saads^ 
who, while naatotlag to move a saall 
eamp bouae beloaglag to tbe livery 
■tobis oat s( danger got s  Aoabtodralaags. sad W. M. MoTrato. tbo asw

ir. iatonna as that a par|Urractars of tbs lag below tbs bass.
Bsa RlgAoo, who 

spraiaod aakts-—Loekaoy Bsaeoa.

AUTOMORILB BURBR

Oa last as Otas Rssvss,
lacrsass In tbs traffic of tbo gf Plnlnvtow'n protalnsat raal ss- 

>obd. and when tbs eat-oft from Cols- drtviag aloes in bto ear
igto to Lubbock to running trains ws 

sapect still another lacrsass. PUin- 
Tlew people can hardly wait (or this 
new road, which will give them direct 
roansrtlon with the Gulf and will 
pat oor town on n tmns-contlnentol 
trunk line taetead of an toolated

about five miles north of town n gaso- 
Has Isakngs from tbe email tank In
tbe front of tbe car Ignited, causing 
tbe tank, of about one quart capacity, 
to explode, and tbe flnmao aoon spread 
over tbe entire car As there was a 
22-gallon reservoir connected wtth the

branch We may expect to have the  ̂ Reeves was afraid to make
opportunity t>f ruaatng down to Gal-' «ffort to put out the flamea. and
veaton oa a cheap sacursloa next (|„  ̂ total wreck.

 ̂aummer. (or the purpose of aplaahing | k   ̂ WInton four-cyllndcr. 20- 
In the surf. Think of It! horsepower, eeven-paaaenger car.

But tbe most Important Improve- coetlng, when new, 12.750
ment planned by this road Is convert-1 ________________
lag their esctlon east of town Into a tW M TT BXHIBITH. ABROAD
big demonstration farm They are 
unloading at that place this week a 
large aauiunt of drilling mnckinery. 
Including a lA-Inck bit

J. O. Brown and aon, Oliver left this 
l^ree bun- nallna with the Plalnvlew

o'f CM lngV  on the ground., «W bit for Qunah Route Mr.
and the Inatructlona are to go to tbe 
third etrata. or to China. If neceeeary.

Brown also took hla S3 article one 
farm exhibit, for which excellent

ID order to get eufficlent water for -bowing he I® bring back n
a big Irrigation plant They will ..........

Jiy make the first teat for artesian t'oanty will ll.ten eagerly for report.
from her entries and Judging by tbeir 
appearance and our county's past re-

blua ribbon Plalnvlew and nil Hale

>^«(er ever made In Hale county.
A portion of the demonstration (arm 

will be placed under Irrigation tbe 
remainder to be farmed by tbe Camp
bell dry, or rather scientific farming, 
methods On this farm, too, stock 
raising, dairying, poultry raising, 
fruit culture, etc., will come In fur 
tbeir share of Interest

The above Is a great move on the

cord, we believe the telegraph will 
aoon hum a merry tune of tbeir ex
cellence.

J. I). Hanby left Saturday with a 
Hale county exhibit bound for Pitts
burgh, Penn., where the National Istnd 
and Immigration Congress will soon 
be under way.

T. It. Irwin will leave for Ohio with
part of the Santa Pe. and Plalnvlew ,tm  another exhibit and J. F. Garrl- 
Is proud to be located on auch a pro- ^|fg |«ft |ggt week for the,

San Antonio Fair taking with themgreeaive road. The finding of arte
sian water at our town would mean
much for her future development. The wheat. Hale county 
BanU Fe likes water, something un- a(rlcultural way.

in their big car, a line display of
can do In an

OBITUARY.

Mr. Elmer J. Uarst, son of Mr. Wil
liam and Eliza Darst, was born In 
Delaware county. State of Ohio, Sep
tember 7, 1870. Departed this life 
October 3, 1910. Those left to mourn 
bis loss are his father, William, and 
&Ir. Roll Darat, of Aah Grove, Mo.; 
Mra. Viola Buyaa, of Harlem, Mo.; 
Mr. Olenn Darat. of Cherokee, Okla., 
and Mra. Marsh of Plalnvlew, Texas, 
and many other relatives. His mother 
and one alater have preceded him 
many years to the other world.

He was 40 years and 28 days old. 
At the age of seven weeks he Immi
grated with hie parents to Green 
county. Mo., where hla boyhood days 
wart spent

A t'the age of eighteen ha Jolnad 
the Prasbytarlaa ehureb of Aab Grove, 
la the aammer mt IMS. Ptoaaaat Grove 
being tbe name o( tbe church. He 
was a faithful member; alwaye Be* 
aired to have bto aiemberehip ae toft 
wltb bto old borne ebercb, but alwaye 
affiliated with tbe Cbrtottaa work at 
this plaee. He aever (hlled to toad 
a belpiag haad; eras ever ready wbea 
tbe euamoBs waa ealled.

He graduated et the Ash Grove high 
eebool at tbe age of 18 yeere. He 
then taught eebool three yeere, (Iret 
at Cave Springs, next at Phoenix, and 
the Inst at the New Side Schools, of 
Mlssonrl. The following yeer be be
gan bin fonr-yenr course at tbe Wnr- 
reniburg College, State of MIesourl, 
of which be was a graduate of the 
blgheet and tbe truest character.

The year following hla graduation 
be was elected principal of the Ash 
Grove echoola, and the year after he 
went to Wakita, Okla., teaching

through the valley and shadow of 
death 1 will (ear no evil, for Thou art 
with me.” Where there is no alck- 
neaa, pain or death.

He will be sadly miased by each and 
every one of ua, but what la our loss 
la hla gain. His friends were many | 
wherever hie home might be. He 
waa of a Jolly disposition, never had 
any complaint to make of hla frienda 
or physician.

Mr- Dnrat was a broad-minded man., 
lAa college education was superior to 
that of the average man. His advice 
to each and every one was mora than I 
words can tall. Since coming to ' 
Plalnvtow Mr. Darat has been nfflli 
nto^ with the Preebyterian Church,' 
ao i la him tba pastor, Ladlas' Aid. 
BuMay school etoaa and Ohrtotlaa 

.agr hava always found a (Hand

COUNTY COURT CASE JURY HUNG
OME DEAD AT AMARILLO.

inth him la 
ha was a Ohrtotlaa gaatlo- 

oM ho bigbaaf aaA tnaat type.
Ha liM drttlaA from Ufa’s fraglto 

MMborg bare aad baa noovad out lato 
Ibal vataHiM hgyoad. tboratoia
ooaaa ad otoraMy, frotn wbaaoe ao 
tMtags ad lovad ooaa goo# avar oomaa 
baMt to aa. Fdr long months, like one 
oa a alBking ship, be baa been fighting 
for Bfi, but the wntera, for n time 
kept In nbeynnee, cloeed overVt last, 
and MUlhly duties were ended. He 
to gobs, but not forgotten. *

Ha was taken back to Missouri aad 
laid to rest by the side of tas mother 
and etoter.

The pall bearers were: Mr. D. F. 
Morgan. Mr, O. Graham, Mr. L  M. 
Faulkaer, Mr. J. W. Richards, Mr. 
I.,. B. IkMt and Mr. lAffe Harlan.

school one year at that place. He TABE «OEM TO FT. WORTH.
waa then engaged in other business
for four years. From there he came 
to Plalnvlew, Texas.

On account of poor health he was 
compelled to give up teaching. Hla 
health has been rapidly going down 
ever since he came here, till at last 
be bad to give up and go to tbo 8t. 
Fraacto Hoepltal, at E^IcblU. Kaaa., 
tbe 7th day of tost January, staying 
there etovea weeka. returalag wltb 
but IttUa ImprovenMat la bto ooodl- 
tloa. Hla baaltb failed rapidly from 
that Ubm la tbs day of bto daatb. 
With all tbA taadar bWp whtab waa 
an wtlllegly roadorod. ho waa called 
to aaawer the s— moae. As he bad 
roBwrksd, be waa ever ready and 
cmly watting. "Tea. though I walk

The Orosby County Seat case, 
which was to have bea trtod on a 
motloB of inJunctloB at Benjamin, 
Texaa, on October 15th, was carried 
to tba Court of Civil Appeals on mo
tion od tbo nttornaye for Croabyton, 
and tba egae wUI be trtod at Fort 
Worth In about two waabs

Tbo attomays for Bmau wera aarne 
slotMMI la lafornUng tbeir clients as 
to tMa appeal, aad tbioe toads of wtt- 
naasao started from Emma Tuaedap.

Tbo traaofor ef (be coaa direct te 
the Oiort o f AipoMR will doobUoao 
aave tfeP to  th b la w  vbA. aa It Wt>uld 
have luaebad that court la tbe couiwe 
of leaal evonto la any eaae.—Croaby
ton Review.

Amarillo, Texas. Oct., 12.—As the 
culmination of the moat daredeviltry 
racing ever seen on the Amarillo race 
course, T. H. Scagge, driver of the 
ninety horsepower Simplex car, la 
dead, and Fritx Pringle, mechanician, 
received Injures whch it is feared may 
result eeriously.

Bob Skaggs driver of the Simplex, 
met death when he and his mechani
cian were endeavoring to follow the 
awful pace set by their (oemen of the 
wheel. Skaggs was the moet daring 
of all tbe drivers, and at times be 
averaged 77 milee an hour. Trouble 
with tires had v *  ''ci-i out of tbe 
moo n coapP* • Resuming,
be worked like a tieud, taking Use 
chance o f a mad man. The Simplex 
had Juat paaaad the National, driven 
by Adair, and was forging nhaad 
when a front tire palled off. For a 
moment Skaggs slacked his speed, 
but only for a moment. Resuming 
he ma for possibly three-qnartera of 
a mile on tbe rim. Reaching a low 
place in tbe track which had been 
rilled lately, tbe rim gave way under 
the preesare. and tbe big oar skidded 
for n moment and then was plunged 
probably twenty feet high and seven
ty-five feet from where the rim was 
broken. Pringle crouched low over 
his pressure pump end was flung 
clear and landed on hla feet. Skaggs 
was caught beneath the ponderous 
machine and every bone in his head 
was broken. Death was instantane
ous. Pringle arose from his position 
and went back to where hla unfortun 
ate companion was. and, on seeing 
his condition lapsed into unoonscioua- 
ness and reiaaiaed in n eemi-cuaistaag 
state all night.

HABBIED.

At tbe realdsDcc of tbe bride’s par
ents, near Mlcbey, at 2 o’clock laat 
Sunday nfteraooa. Elder O. W. 
officiating, Mr. Harry Chathoa, 9t 
Plalavlsw, aad Mlsa MyrUe R ll^ , tbe 
acGompltohed daughter of Mr̂  aa^ 
Mrs. J. B. Rltoy. Oalg a f»w 
wqrs s r iM n t ^  tbw>negaslag, 
biaiiy friends of tbe popular and hap
py taaln wish for them much happi
ness aad pleasure for tbe future.—- 
Ix>ckney Beacon.

HALE COUNTY’S $60,000 COURT HOUSE RAPIDLY NEARING COMPLETION

JURY BEMDERM MU DECISION IE 
OTIS A. HILLER CASE.

Many Casea, F -  My Civil, oa Deeket 
for Folio ».lug Week—Few 

Are Importent

Quite a number of cosos burdon the 
docket of the county court for tbli 
term, but few will attract much 
attention. Several coses have gobe 
by default the post week, and a few 
pleas of guilty to disturbance of tke 
peace charges made glad tbe hearts 
of tbs fee-getters.

Bernie Long, chargsd with Bte- 
turblng public worship at tba BUgB 
school bouse ws* adjudged not guHty 
by a Jury of good men aad true.

But tbe crowning eenaatlon of the 
week was tbe case against Otto A. 
Miller, pmettUoaer of 
Thempeattoe. charged wRb 
fully practicing medicine” 
tbe pence and digatty of the BtaM. 
and so on. Tbe case was spread a n t 
two days aad a half, and Jury was dto- 
missed,- hopelessly bung, three and 
throe, wo understand.

Tbe case has attracted more atten
tion than anything that has ever coase 
up in «He county court of Hale conb- 
ty. ;g room was not to be bad
in t bouso Friday, and tba
lar> aber of lady listeners that
ever^, med that mouldy old hall of 
Justltw^ere present. The trial wat 
of peculiar importance, since It wai 
a test esse that would be used os A 
preceden. throughout tbe State. It'e 
a shame a dectoion, one way or the 
other, was not dished out, for Plola* 
view might have gotten coagldernblb 
adverttong fropi sacb a reaolt.

Attorneys for the proaecnttoa: 
Clements, *”M*rd. ar ar
son, ot Fon nutut, UH «MtVIMM. Dal* 
tpn, Martin, of Tulto. and Long, at 
Herndn, Mo.

Now, this Col. Sol L. Long to aa 
porsoaeas. T%m Herald atob 

knew that as soon as be (OoL 
•Dt off the train Tharainr. Ta 
with, te  to a earbo 

or Buflbto W L  
r jR

ff that person were related to 
bte be sternly gave aa to  daderatabd 
that be and the great scout hod nolk* 
lag in common save the mustnebe and 
chin whiskers, which be used to raa 
bto fingers through, aad so qaell 
aervousnesB, in n knotty eaae.

Ool. Long has been reaiding In S  
Paso the post few years and quit the 
Chntauqus platform only lost Mnrdt, 
when he become attorney for the Na* 
tionni Association of Therapeutics, 
which has Its headquarters at Nevada. 
He soys be has not loot a cose to data 
for them, and has hod only one hung 
Jury prior to tbe cooe here. He to 
quite X famous author and has several 
books paying a revenue. He comes 
by the title of “colonel” honestly, 
since his father was an officer In ths 
Confederate army. Thinks there to 
BO state in the Union to compare with 
Texas, and he has been in them all. 
All foolishnesa aside, the gentleman 
has been n member of both the upper 
and lower houses in the Kansas leg* 
islature, but says it’s mighty hard to 
live in that state after one has seen 
Texas.

If, aad te  to a carbon copy aC CjpL 1

HEARING IN STEIGHT CASE.

IJGHTNING UNCOVEKS GOLD.

usual, for most railroaders care more 
(or other beverages than for the cup 
that quenches thirst but not inebri
ates. Almost every week samples of 
water from towns below go through 
our station, to be put to the test by 
tte  chemists of the road. The Plain- 
V variety of aqua pura admirably 
atwod tbe test long ago.

Now, since the Santa Fe Is planning 
4 ch  extensive Improvements, and has 

“erected such a magnificent depot, 
[wont Plalnvlew coaoect same with 
[ter business portion by mesna of oon- 
rrsts aMewnIksT

Boost for Hsis countyj

NITrEHHFUL FAIRS.

Information rsnehed this offles ysa- 
terday that both the faira at Plalnvlew 
end Floydada were eminent successes 
tor which ws are thankful. There is 
no greater section In Grand Old Texas 
than this Llano Bstnendo country and 
Hale and Floyd oountlss seem to te 
most favorably located In this tone' 
which is attracting attention to na 
enviable degree. Both of those who are 
seeking hcaws where tte beat Is to 
te bed, end tte  envloua end Jealous

I MengHii Brumley. of tbe Fulton i hearted who are not wltMag to accord 
IIJUl ybPi. was la Labboek s ftw days I ths mend of pratae where even H ta
lot this week. 

A
merited.—Lockasy Bsaeoa.

Canyon, Texas, Oct. 12.—For the 
lost four weeks rumors have been 
going the rounds in this section of 
the state that gold hod been found 
In Randall county, near this city, but 
nothng definite could be ascertained 
until today, when a representative of 
J. W. Aylor of Carthage. Mo., arrived 
here (or the purpose of ascertaining 
Just what course would be the best 
to pursure at this time.

Some alx weeks ago a reperasenta- 
Uts of Mr. Aylor who ovms s large 
ranch some twsivs mllss southeast of 
this city, was taking a trip ovsr ths 
ranch, and whils In ons of tbe can
yons which run Into ths famous Palo 
Duro canyon, n thundor storai nroes. 
lilghtBlqg struck n le<^  of rock nsor 
tbs man, and upon invoaUgnUon tte 
lodge of ore was found. SasNdes of

the ore were gathered and tent to 
Kansas City for assay. Last week. 
L. O. Conner, of this city, local repre
sentative of Mr. Aylor waa ordered 
to build a strong fence around that 
portion of the property, and an ex
amination of the place ^III show that 
the work la already completed and 
that the place la under lock and key.

There waa quite a lively little flst- 
flght. In the open near the court 
house. Tuesday after court adjourned. 
The city marshal tnterfsred before 
the finish, and the fight waa declared 
a draw. A little cuticle waa knocked 
qff both parties, but neither was much 
hurt.

IIALLAM NEXT MKKTIXG PLACE.

Abilene, Texas. Oct. II.—Dallas to
day won the 60th encampment of the 
Texas I. 0 .0 . F. In the grand encamp
ment yesterday. The names of Paris, 
Dallas and San Antonio were offered, 
but San Antonio later withdrew in 
favor of Dallas, H. J. Bmmera, of the 
latter city leading the contest.

I.«te yesterday C. A. Keller, of San 
Antonio, deputy grand alre of the 
world, presented a gold medal to the 
retiring chief patriarch, Harry D. 
Johnson, Sf Coraicana. Johnson was 
elected Texas representative to the 
sovereign grand lodge, at Cincinnati, 
next year, succeeding Kellsr.

Waco. Texas, Oct 12.—The District 
Court has been engaged for two days 
on a motion for a change of venue in 
the case of Mrs. M. L. Strelght, who 
is charged by indictment with killing 
her husband, T. E. Strelght. editor of 
the McGregor .Mirror. Of over 200 
witnesses summoncnl to testify on tbe 
point whether Mrs. Strelght could 
have a fair and Impartial trial in Mc
Lennan county, not more than a 
dozen have been examined. The local 
papers giving accounts of the shoot
ing of Editor Strelght n July lost and 
the subsequent events, particularly 
the hanging in effigy of Chief Justice 
Davidson, who granted Mrs. Strelght 
ball, have been submitted os part of 
tbe testimony. It seems probable 
that the motion for a change of venue 
will occupy the court two mors days.

On motion of the State tbe charge 
against Mrs. Psttie Neff has been dis
missed.

A. A. Hatohsll, as Plainview's rep- 
raesntattvs. attended tbe Grand Kn- 
oompmeat of the 1. O. O. order, at 
Ahltoaa, this wank.

E. R. Warren, cuonty attorn^ ot 
Knox county, was here fron  Knox 
Tny thfs week, on busnsss and n visit 
to hit cousin, Scott Cochran.

Mssdames J. C. Anderson and C. C. 
Oidney leave Friday to visit tbslr 
husbands, who are still at Gmngsr, 
While away they will also visit ths 
Dallas Fair.

------o------
J. W. FrsBch. at Hoobell. vtoUad

rslotlvea at this btote and Lubbock 
thto wMk.

«Miag, (or 12 eonattos. A



Cottole
The way to healthful cooking is to start right— 

with Ctttolene.
C«//o/rae-cooked food agrees with one because 

Cottotene contains not an ounce of hog fat—it is a vege
table instead of an animal product. Its 
wholesomeness and purity are vouched for 
by Nature Cottotene is “ the fat from the 
flower.”

All the country’s best cooks— Mrs.
Mary J. Lincoln, Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer,
M rs. Helen Armstrong, Marion Harland,
Lida Ames Willis, and a dozen others of 
national reputation— recommended Cotto
tene in preference to lard or any other 
medium for frying and shortening.

Isn’t the testimony of such experts 
worth something to you ?

Order a pail o f Cottotene from your 
grocer to-day and learn why it “ shortens 
your food—lengthens your life.”

A. A a. AOTKS 0> OK AFT IIOKHFN.

Hule Count) Im Sleepiiiir on Her 0|t|Ntr. 
tuHltieu for Stork KuIhIuu.

Modo onl]T by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

lis te n  to  th e*rid it w h o  K n o w s’
e e e e e e e e e a e s s s s e e e w s a a e s e e e e e a s a a a a a e e a s a e e e s s s s s e e e t
; I W. C. MAT1E8, PrctlSeat i .  H. SLATON, YIm  P m . mmi CMktor 

GÜT JAC'OB, Attlsteat Caikler

The First National Bank
Plalavlaw, Taias

CAPITAL STOCS ...................................
sciPLira A ia  DNDiTiaiD ratPiTS

Oar aaar kooM plaoaa aa la a sostUoa to laaat alt your reeatraeaeta. 
Taar patraaosa aaUcttad. 

e e a a e e e e e e e e a a e e B e e a a a a a a e e e e a e a a a e e e a a a a e a e e e e e e e e i
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeseeM eeesissieee

Coal si Grain
TH A TS OUR BUSINESS

Simon Pure N iag^H eed  Coals. Rockvale the 
Genuine sutlcle. Guaranteed to please the most 
Skeptical. A ll kinds of grain and feed muffs 
bought and eold.

TANDY-COLEMAN CO.
PHONE 176 NEAR D E P O T
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J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Ì! Phon« 136 PlainviBW, Tbxbs
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M O N E T  LOANED  
On Real Estate

L O N G  T I M E  E A S Y  P A YM EN T  
For Information, write

TH E J A C K S O N  LO AN  (St TRUST C O M P A N Y  
of Jackson, Mississippi
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PRT FARMING POSMIBILITIEA.
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OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnview

Analay BuUdIna Narthaaat Cornar Squara

Capital $ 1 0 0 ,00 0 .00

DIRECTORS
S. W. OKBRFB 
L. A. BlflGHT

L . G . W II.SON 
H . M. BUKCH

J. B. LANCASTER

STRAYED—From pautura on« r«d cow

whit« fac«, d«horn«d, 7 or S yoara old, 
branded R. L. H. on left aide and hip. 
reward for information leading to her 
dlecorery. Vlckery-Hancock Grocery 
Company.

FOR RENT—Improved sectlen ef 
land, six miles from Plainylew; 3M 
acres la enltlratiea; 100 acres ready 
to begia plowing for fall wheat. Per 
fnrther partlculara see W. O. 
KAR8CHNER, Plainvlew, Texas, tf.

Spokane. Waah. Oct. 8.—To teach the 
farroera of the country how to con
serve every drop of moisture and how 
to get the best results on the «mount 
of rainfall they aecure. Is the ok)ert 
of the dry farm congress (Internation
al which opened Ita fifth annual aes- 
slon here October 2nd.

Delegates are coming from Mexico. 
Braxll. Chile. South Africa. Palestine, 
Siberia. Turkey. Auetralla and Canada 
Tbs congress has afllllated organiu- 
tlons In all these countries, and pm< - 
tirally every state west of tke Missouri 
hea a atate organliatlon. aays Sec
retary John T. Burna.

Dry farming really means aclenUflc 
soil cultivation. It got lu  ansM be 
cauae the naethods were first practiced 
In the arid belt want of the Missouri 
They are being embraced by the farm 
era In all parta of the country to guard 
agalnat drouth and to obtain the keel 
resulta at all times.

There Is no secret about dry term
ing. It la merely the appileattes of 
brains to the earth. It Is really eon 
aervatlon. FbroMr President Room 
veil. President Taft and James J. Hill 
have recommended (he methods wa the 
moat advanced of the century, and the 
only one by which the farmer can pre- 
aerve the value of hta land and at the 
Mine time get from it all that it can 
be made to yield.

The method of cultivation consists 
In braaking the ground deep and kav 
Ing It prepared ao that It win rateh 
and hold all the winter and spring rains 
and anowa. then the packing of the 
soil after each snow or ralafall to re
tain tha moisture, and the harrowing 
of the face to form a mulch that pi 
venta the escape of the moMure. as 
the mulching process braaka up the 
capillary system through which the 
molature Is allowed to escape under or
dinary and older methods of calttvs' 
tlon.

Frequent light cultivations are aec 
essary after the crops have begun to 
grow, and It la therefore no lasy man's 
Job to be a scientific dry farmer. But 
the cult Is apreading.

In some places crops of forage la 
grown pn as tittle as four Inches of 
rain, and by combining the raising of 
livestock with the growing of forage 
by dry farm methods, many men are 
making money where a few years ago 
a farmer or a cattle raiser would have 
starved to death. R. Branaugh late 
of California, soil expert for the Mex
ican government, has for four years 
matured splendid crops of kaffir corn 
mllo maize, aorghum, cowpeas and 
beans on the Mexican experiment farm 
near Ranchería, northern Mexico, and 
four Inches of rain Is the moat he has 
ever had in the summer.

South Africa. Palestine. Australia. 
Siberia and many other foreign coun 
tries have been practicing the system 
with splendid results, and among the 
displays at the International expos
ition In connection wth the congress 
here are specimens from each of these 
foreign coiintris and others aa well.

The United States government and 
the various western states have “ex
periment stations” devoted to, dry 
farming, and everwhere the farmers 
are embracing it. Edward R. Kone 
agricultural commissioner of Texss.re- 
cently stated publicly that If the far
mers of Texas would embrace “ dry 
farming” it would mean an addition 
of $5.000.000 per year to their profits

An effort may be made this year to 
change Ita name to the ‘acientific farm
ing rongreaa.' auch an effort failed 
last year.

Let PETERSON fit your OlassM. tf.

Thera U a general opinion among 
Texas farmers that the draft horaea 
Is unable to do good work and endure 
the summers. The mule has long 
been considered the animal best suit
ed tor draft purpoaas In the South.
It must be conceded too. that he fills 
his place well. At the same time how
ever. there are many argumenta In 
favor of having more draft horaea, 
particularly marea on Texas farms. 
In the first place. It la largely opinion 
rather than fact about horaea of the 
draft breeds being unable to with
stand the climate. If they be placed 
ill the hands of ignorant, careleaa 
drivers, trouble will likely result. The 
mule* seems better able to withstand 
l>oor management and ill treatment 
than the horae. On the other hand 
the intelligent driver and care taker 
can use the draft horses with great 
advantage.

John C. Burns. Profesaor of Animal 
Husbandry In the A. S .M. College of 
Texas says; “ Weight la one of the 
moet important qualifications for an 
animal that muat draw heavy loads. 
In order to exert great power In the 
collar, the animal, whether it be 
horse, mule or other beast must have 
weight. Neither the light horse, nor 
the light mule can bring tha power In
to the collar which the heavy one can.

"There are five Important breeds of 
draft horses, vis; Clldesdsle, Bhire. 
Percheron. Suffolk Punch and Belgian. 
Horses of these breeds have been de
veloped. not for pleasure nor speed, 
but for work—to draw heavy loada 
at a moderate gait, which should us
ually be the walk. Good apeclmena 
should possess plenty of weight, made 
up of good bone and heavy muscle. 
Stallions will range In weight from 
Ifioo to often 2000 pounds, and marea 
will weight from 1500 to 18(M) pounds 
la general appearance the draft horse 
should be of a maasive form, atroagly 
coupled, deeply ribbed, wide thruout. 
•mootb, compact aad low set. Animala 
should poeaeaa the ckaracteriatlcs of 
the most approved type of the breed 
to which it belongs. The stallion 
should show strong masculinity, na 
Indicated by vigorous, bold eyes end 
e massive, well crested neck. The 
mare should be feminine In character, 
as Indicated by mild eyes, compara
tively small bead and alender neck, 
which together with a sooMwhat oiora 
roomy barrel, should coostltuts a 
breedy appearance In conformation 
the draft horae should present n well
shaped. clean cut head well aet on 
heavily muscled neck, of good length 
and graceful carriage. The Jaw bones 
should be of sufficient width for n 
large wind pipe, and to allow the bead 
to play freely on the neck. Tbe 
throat latch should be clean. The 
shoulders should be muscular aad 
sloping, though not sloping as much 
as desired In the Uoacher and IJght 
Horse types. Arms and forsarms 
should be heavily muscled. A good 
constitution is very Important, and la 
indicated by a deep full chest, large 
noatrlls and bright clear eyes. Tbs 
great draft power of an animal lies 
chiafly in the bark and hindquarters, 
and hence the Importance of high de
velopment In these perta. There 
should be a good middle as Indicated 
by well sprung, deep ribs, well let 
down In the fienka and strongly coup
led with the hindquarters by e short 
broad, heavily muscled loin. The hips 
should be smooth and level and tbe 
croup straight, long, wide and thick
ly muscled, the tail being attached 
high and well carried. Tbe thighs, 
gaskina and quarters should be heav
ily muacled. In quality the animal 
should possess good, fist bone, well 
silky hair and show a clean cut ap
pearance thruout. We often hear the 
expression. "No foot, not horse.” Good 
feet and legs are very important. The 
feet should be large and of even elze, 
with a dense born, wide hoof bead, 
wide heel, concave sole, and large 
frog. The legs should be properly 
set with reference to the animal and 
the ground; the knees should be 
broad, clean and well supported; the 
bocks wide, clean and pro|>erly set; 
the cannons short, wide with tendons 
large and well set back; the pasterns 
straight apd sloping. In action, the 
draft horse should possess a long, 
straight, quick, well balanced stride 
at the walk, and a rapid straight, reg
ular stride at the trot. Tlie drafter 
should be especially good at the walk.

“ Horses of thé Clydesdale and the 
Shire breeds are not likely to become 
popular In Texas, on account of the 
long, thick hair on the legs. The Per
cheron, Suffolk Punch and Helgisn, 
however, should be well adapted to our 
conditions. In fact animals of these

there U ao reason m« »uuutu
not produce as good mules us Mis
souri, and in much larger numbers. 
Such mules are the products of mares 
of a large percentage of draft blood 
bred to high class Jacks.

"The question of producing good 
draft marea la not an easy one. They 
are scarce all over the country, and 
even In the North, very few are chang
ing hands. The solution of the prob
lem for Texas must be the mating of 
good regiatered draft stalllona to our 
native mares, and thus, by a grading 
up process, furnlah a foundation from 
which either mules or horses that 
will fill the htgheal market classes may 
be produced. The farmer should have 
a definite pur|K>se In mind In hit 
breeding operatlona. and ahould work 
conatantly towards it« accomplish
ment. He should strive to produce 
animals that will fit Into the foremost 
market clasaes. 8uch animais will 
bring the top prices while misfita are 
often hard to sell at any price. Many 
farmers have mares with Infusion of 
draft blood, which. If bred to a good 
Btallion. would yield a good market
able animal. They often make the 
mistake however of breeding such 
marea to a repreaentatlve of one of the 
light horae breeds, with the expecta
tion of getting a fancy driver, or sad
dle horae. The result Is usually that 
they obtain a mlaftt—an animal tkat 
docs not possess tbe qualifications for 
any recognised market claas

“ Tbe day has come In Texas when 
every poealble encouragement should 
be given to a ayatamatic Improvement 
of horees and mules. Colt Bhows 
shoald be held annually In every coun
ty In Texas, In connection with county 
fairs when possible. The Judges se 
lected to award ths premiums should 
be well qualified for their work in 
order that the standards set by them 
will educate the people along right 
lines The time Is ripe for a stallion 
law In Texas, which will license only 
only sound and regiatered elalllona 
for public eervlce. Improvement will 
be a slow proceaa as long as unsound 
and grade stalllona are used for breed
ing purposes.”
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TEXAS AS AS ADTERTISER.

Fort Worth. Texas. October llth.— 
One of the eeasatlons of the Federal 
ceaaua la the growth of Texas In pop 
ttlalloo during the last decade The 
reporta so far Indicate that Tesas 
will have a populatloa in sic««« of 
4.MO.OOO and will “Bbow MUeourl 
Uking from that atate It's poeltloc aa 
fifth largest atate In the unlxm. The 
aute will gain la population appros- 
Imately l.noo.OAO people In the last 
ten years.

‘“Tbere'a a reason.” saya the Tessa 
Uommerclal Becretartes Aaaoclailoa. 
Texas bad something to bn advertlaed 
The state organisations of UummercUl 
Cluba has Hooded tbe densely pu|ni 
lated aectloae of the United Btatee 
with literature la pamphlet form. Il
lustrating tbe opportunities of Texas 
and newspaper articles have constant 
ly appeared In the public prees of tbe 
north and east The three hundred 
commercial clubs of the etsle have 
each advertised extensively In news 
papers and mngnslnee and numerous 
write-ups have been given the respec 
tive rommualtlea. The reports on file 
at the headquarter« of the asaoclalton 
In this city Indleate that the local com 
marcial clubs of the state have spent 
half a million dollar« during the past 
year advertising Tains and this am 
ount Is largely augmented by rnllronda. 
colonisation ngencles, etc., and It 
safe to eatlmate the amount of money 
spent per annum In advertising Texas 
at one dollar per capita or $4.00n.0O0 
per annum during tbe last decade

No reporta have been made public 
concerning tbe OMierlal growth and 
developmeat of the atate during the 
past decade but the general Indira 
tlone are that tbe results will be 
equally as aatlsfactory as the Increase 
In population.
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Denison, Texas. October 7th.—Ed

win A. Thompaon. owner snd editor 
of the Denison Dally Herald, and one 
of the best know newspaper men In 
Texas, died last night, aged 41.

Bl'TTKNI.ESS F B I  IT C A K E .
Many housewives say It is imposiihle 

to make a good fruit cake without but
ter. The recipe below will give you 
as rich, flavory a fruit cake as you ever 
tasted; yet there is no butter in it:

Mix four cups sifted pastry flour, one 
level teaspoon soda, two level teaspoons 
mixed spices (except cloves), one- 
fourth level teaspoon salt and two cupa 
aeeded and quartered raisins. Add also 
cme-half cup nuts chopped fine, if you 
like. Blend one-half cup Cottolene with

* OEK WATLA5ÍD A LOXGMIME •
* PhysIrkiBa and Nargreas, *
* Offlee in Wayland Bldg. Phone 323 • 
•Dtb, j . H. Waylaad .R  B. Leagailre*
•■Rea. Phone 45 Res. Phone 301 •

breeds are used with xood results In ' “ P '"P  '***'•*breeds are used wiin g ^  reiuiis in ,  molasses, one cup
Mn A ^ M e. m aa# S ka A 0̂ e a. e A _ .Al .a jm —many sections of the State.

“One of the greatest argumenta In 
favor of heavier mares on the farm is 
the great need of producing larger and 
better mule«. Every farmer knows 
that a large, heavily muscled, smooth
ly turned mule will sell for a good 
round price without much effort on 
the part of the salesman. Such mules 
are not produced by light thorough
bred or Standardbred mares, as is 
commonly supposed. Very few auch 
mules are produced In Texas, and yet

milk and then the flour mixture, 
krcll and bake in two pans.

Beat

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
Quaranteed to heal without a blem- 
lah, er yeur money refunded. 
Price, S5c, 60c and $1.M. 35o slie
far family uae only. For sale by all 
druggists.

J. P. Baader, ' W. R  Jotaer, Braaet Bpanoar,
Frealdaat Vice Prat, aad Mgr. 8#«*# aad Traaa. <

HALE GOUMTT ABSTRACT GO. !
(m COlPOEATID)

CAPITAL STOCK.
East BMa ot Sqaara Ptelarlaw, Tessa ,
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ÍÍTIEN JH’ HT HE ACTIVE.

A man ■ aurroundinga often deter
mine what hia life is and becomea 
If be is located In a dull place he 
will partake of the inertia. Borne 
times a city will become Inactive after 
a season of unusual development and 
much of the good accomplished will 
come to naught. An active man may 
breast the tide, yet If he Is not exceed
ingly careful he will soon And him
self enjoying the restful siestas that 
cling appealingly to his business as 
sociates. Activity Is the greatest In 
surance to health, and health Is nec 
essary to proper growth and devel
opment. Idleness is about the breadth 
of stagnation, stealing away the lives 
of men and the hopes of cities. Ths 
death of a city la but the united ac 
tivlty of her citlsenship. Think of a 
city any where In the Southwest sub 
mitting to even a taste of Idleness and 
you will think of a city treading on 
dangerous ground. Think of the man 
ufacturing plants the Southwest needs 
and ran support, and then turn away 
la utter abhorrence from the inertia 
that tbrestens and be content to work 
while It 1s yet day. With the wealth 
that is being si-cumulated in every 
city in the Southwest there Is absu 
lutely no excuse fur Inactivity. The 
Southwest la growing and the cities 
that are not keeping pace are sleeping 
on their rights. The largest cities of 
the Southwest are mere villages to 
those that will be s<‘attered over this 
section a few diNiades hence. Every 
city of any site at all has a splendid 
running light to lie a meirop<ilia. In
activity starts with the Individual. 
Watch for him. Industrial lte<-ord.

i»isroNTi;>T.

It Is astonishing bow small a pro
portion of the men and women, old and 
young, who Inhabit this earth are con
tented with their lot. How few lalior- 
ers In this great work-a-day world, re
ceive payment, commensurate In their 
own eyes, with labor performed. How 
Is It with the housewife, who from 
morning till night tolls, unceasingly 
fur her family, yet with all her dil
igence, must pinch here and cramp 
there, keeping her own wants in the 
background, that the household she 
manages may have clothes to wear 
and food to eat? It Is so tbmugUout 
every department of Industry to a 
great degree, and one great crying aril 
Is the cheapnsaa to which nearly all 
the work done by the human hand is 
reduced. The raving for cheapness 
and hunting after bargains Is not only 
econumlcally false, but a cause of 
great suffering to thuuasuds of Indi
viduals. It la hard. In fact Impoaalble, 
lo be content and be In want. Hut 
when want la passed end comparative 
comfort Is granted, almoet Invariably 
comes a craving for aomething still 
belter, and the very ones wbo have 
felt the preeaure and pincti of bit
ter need, ere ready to drive as sharp 
a trade, and exact as much In exchange 
for very little pay aa those who have 
experienced none of the grinding lea- 
Bona of poverty. When we learn lo 
deal fairly and aquarely by ourselves 
dnd others, a spirit of contentment 
will be almtMl sure to blees us.— 
t'hlldrees Post

HOLD IN AN ALFALFA FIELD.

Eighteea Acres !■ .Oklahoma .Yield 
|1;IM fer the Hammer.

t U H  COUNTY MI&ALD, FLAINVIIW. TKXAH.

THE FAKMEK'H WIFE. TO (TTY ('Ol'NlTL AND Pl’BLlf .

McLoud Okla. October 4.—A phe- 
nomlnal field of alfalfa la being har
vested on the farm of Bwera White, 
near here. White ia a member of the 
State Board of Agriculture. Hia farm 
ia in the fertile valley of the North 
Canadian, with a bountiful aub-lrri- 
gation. Ilia alfalfa field of eighty 
acres is cultivated under idal con- 
dltlona.

Early laat spring. White decided that 
he would spend much of bis time trsv- 
elllng In the summer, and to lighten 
bis fsrm burdens, lessed eighteen 
acres of alfslfa to a neighbor at the 
rate of |20 an acre for the season.

For the first cutting the neigbor got 
9340. For the second cutting, he re
ceived the net sum of $18 per sere or 
9324. The third crop showed that It |

“Above all, the conditioua of farm 
life must always be shaped with a 
view to the welfare of the farmer's 
wife. To have the woman a mere 
drudge is at least as bad as to have 
the man a mere drudge. It is every 
whit as important to introduce new 
machine to economise Tier labor with
in the house as It it is to introduce 
machinery to increase the effective- 
nass of hia labor outside the house.

*T haven't the alightest aympethy 
with any movement which looke to 
excusing men and women for the non- 
performance of duty and fixes atten
tion only on rights and not on duties. 
The woman who shirka her duty aa 
houaewlfe and mother. Is a contemp
tible creature; Just aa the corres
ponding man Is a contemptible crea
ture.

“ But the welfare of the woman ia 
even more importantt han the wel-would be excellent for seed purposes., .vL'kit. ___  u__ . 1.1 .1 fare of the man; for the mother laWhite had come home by this tlmej^,^ _ . __ i .

and he agreed to give bis neighbor 
920 per acre for hit third cutting, 
which brought the Income of the IS 
acres to more thsn 91.000. The lessee 
will get St least one more big cutting 
and probably a fifth light cutting and 
the two should insure an additional

the real Atlas, who bears aloft In her 
atrong and tender arms the deatiny of 
of the world . 8he deserves honor and 
consideration such aa no man should 
receive. Hhe forfeits all clulraa to 
thia honor and coiialderation If ahe 
■hlrka her duties. But the average

This la to certify that we have this 
the seventh day of October, 1910 
checked over the books of the City 
Secretary and Treasurer and we are 
pleased to report that we find them 
correct In very particular and the 
city ia now out of general, also street 
and allay funds and protested vouch
ers will be isBued for all accounts ex
cepts wages for employees of the city.

CHA8. .McCOR.MACK.
T. W. SAWYER.

41 Auditing Committee.

income for the «•««,„ „ f  $25.00 p.r ' American woman does not ehirk them; 
acre, or |4.*.0.00. A conservative estl-¡ “ " ‘1 “  '• * 
mate of the value of the alfalfa from
the eighteen acre, this season would condition, which
bo 91,200 or 91.300. make for her welfare and happin*

White, remaining sixty-two acre. children she bring. Into the
ahould bring him a sniMlI fortune world The<Klore Roosevelt'. Ad-

dresa lo* Farmers at l'tica.

OFF TO PLAIN VIEW.
9IU.MM FINE IN OALVEHTON. !

(lalvslon, Texas, Uctnlier 7th —Fire  ̂ _____
originated shortly after two o'clock: Klrkmun leave,
l-rlday morning . .  pier C. at which ■ Plalnvlew where she

J. W
taking the iiianage-

'  -  m i, morning tor Plalnview wh
was located the grinding and packing husband. .Mr.
plant of h. II. Young é Company, - x - , „  m,,, „
porters of ctPtnn seed cake and meal. mant of the ITainview Light plant

THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNO MAN

ehose home has Just been burned, U 
offered the protection of a fiieadl> 
root by Mr.

INSI'RANCE POLICY.
Ooet neglect your tnsuraiure. for youi 
property la liable to be burned at any 
'Ime. It coats but a amall amount te 
let aultable Inauranre, and everyone 
i' regardless of their own Interest 
who declines to take out insurance. 

---- o----
Hoyle & Malone

write all kinds ef
Insurance

Rooms 9 and 9, Wayland Bulldina
caused a total loes of the plant and ' meir <Wlce Phone. 231; Rea. Phones. 90-142
all liiiprovemeiits upon the pier. The 
total loas la placed at 9I 5.’í ,i m m i. The removal (rum Amarillo and wish them PLAINTIBW. TEXAS.

sucM^ III their new home.—Aiiiarllloloss lo K. H. A'oung A Company was
l7fi.(H)0 In.urance carried a.xrsg.ted ‘ auperlnten-

The pier and shed, owned ^ e  best known elec-
by the rtoufhem Pacific Terminal C o..|„j,ian . in the Panhandle, and for a 
was valued at $:.5.UIhi. The property maintained a store in Anmrillo. ,
was Insured for 9.»n.oon. j

It was stated by K II A'oung that I 
the origin of the fire was due to fric-1 
tion of machinery. The result of i 
which was ths Ignition of combustl- 
bts material by slsctrlral sparks. It IS 
bsitsved that In grinding some hard 
substance became mixed with cake 
and that fire started In what la known 
aa the cyclone dust collector.

HANTA FE NO'IEH.

XIHT NOT HELL HUI EOOH.

After September let It will be a pun
ishable offense to sell or offer for 
sale rotten eggs In this slate. The law 
appilea to all handlers of egga from the 
farmer up to the city retailer. The 
country merchanta, the ahippers. coni- 
nilaalon man and wholesaler will be 
held responsible.

Whichever one la found to have 
spoiled egga In hit poeseealon la sub
ject to prosecution.

Each person will buy hia egga “ loss

«W.MM PIKE AT Rf LE.

Rule, Haakell county. Texas Oct. 9.
Fire originating In their furniture 

store spread to the lumber sheds of 
the Illgglnbothem-Herrls Company de- 
Ihelr entire stock, valued at $18,000 
stuck last Thuradey night; partly In
sured.

Hulldliig occupied by Uryan-LInk 
Company. Rule Cuel and Urain Co., 
Tom Quinn’a Harness Shop, Rule Re
view and farmer's restaurant ware 
damaged more or leas and there were 
some loss from damage in removal. 
The total I<mm la approximately $20,. 
out). The origin of the fire la un
known.

FRO!« RRIHCOE (OI'NTV HERALD.

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell
the Hell Celtere Expert

_____  haa grown 41 bushels of wheat when
—V I . 1 . dreatJi ruined others; &S 1-2 buaheUThe l.ubUH-k extension bus been

completed to Idmiesa, 20*l mil«$a soullx-j*^*® others got29. He haa spent SO
years In the study of and experiment
ing with the solla of the great seml- 
aiid West. Are these facta worth 
knowing?

Caaphell's Scintific Fara«r
gives timely explanation every month. 
91.00 per year. We publish Camp- 
bell'a Beil Culture Manual, 320 pages 
It la full of farts« aet theerira, gath
ered frem years ef practical experi
ence.

Flying machines positively da f1> 
teday. Twe years age they did not 
believe they could.

Th* Smart«*! Styl«« for Fall 
waarin Gray. Bl\i« and Brown, 
now on display in sampl«« and 
fashion platss at our shop.
Most up-to-<lat« tailoring sstab- 
lishmsnt on ths South Plains. 
Ladies work a specialty. W* do 
cleaning, pressing and repairing 
and take orders for Ed V. Price. 
Roger-Blake. and Dixie Clothing, 
three of the most reliable houses 
in America. All work strictly 
guaranteed. Work called for and 
delivered.

"c/fjr Telephone 14 7

Ivey Bros. Tailoring Co.
Ssccettors to Waller-Brsshesr Tailorinf G>.

113 N. Pacific Street Plsisriew, Texte

of Amarillo, and turned over to the 
o|ieratlng departiiient. Train service 
haa bsen established and the uianage- 
menl advertised for the oldest men 
wishing It with Sunday layover at Iji- 

I mesa. Conductor Hill will take the 
run.

A new rtiad master a division haa 
been created from Canyon to taimesa 
and the Floydada branch, with W. M. 
McCrate. aa road master with head
quarters at Plalview, K. B. Hart haa 
been appointed ruadmaster fn>m Can
adian to Wyanoka with office at Wood
ward and the territory of John Henry 
Btenaon haa been extended to Cana
dian.—Amarillo Panhandle.

H AHH-HOI'HE LATIN.

Attorneys Reuben .M. FHIerd and W.
H. I.ewis were here Wednesday ateiid- 
Ing county court, repreaenting some i them cooked on both sidee or only

An absent-minded profeaaor of lan
guages dropped Into a restaurant one 
day for a luncheon.

"What will you have, sir?" asked the 
waiter.

“Frietl eggs," replied the professor.
“ OverT' aaid the waiter, meaning, 

of course to ask whether he wanted

Hrlscoe ('nunty citlxena vs the Spauld
ing Buggy Company. The case# were 
decided In favor of the citlxena. They
were accompanied by E. B. Bmlth and I^tln. “ Certainly. That 
Mr. Wright who were proepectliig ordered—Ova aallinae.”

one.
“Ova?'' echoed the professor sur

prised at hia apparent familiarity with
la what I

here.
P. L. Hancock's family arrived from 

Plalnview last Saturday and are now
off* that ia the person he buys from at home In the .Masonic building. We

are glad to welcome this estimable 
family to our community.

.Miaa .S'ora Cowart, wbo la attending 
college at Plalnview, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with home folks.

Louie Dalmont of Plalnview is via- 
Itlng his brothers, P. W. and Etilas 
Dalmont this week.

This the waiter Interpreted his 
meaning aa "extra well done," and 
that is the way they came to the ta
ble.

4HI

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Ifmnufgcturers of

Flo*«, TarIu , Milk Trtofk«, Camp Btore«, and all kinds of 
Ti% Ooppa^gnd Bk««t Matal Work. t w

Rof airing Neatlj Don* On Short Notice.
FLAIXTIIW t I I t t TEXAS

»» »»a»«**«  » **« « # « *» ♦ » *» » » •« « « « » **«  a# ««aeaee« 004100«

TIm Ca Bp bell SyrtcB fe Soil Cnl-
tve

when correctly applied, positively 
will bring big returns. Send for valu
able free booklet ef information.

Campbell SaO Cnltiire 
Company

»00.0000 ««« « « g  ■  ««0« »000000000000000000000000000000000

I WE ARE HUSTLERS
For Plain view and Hale county.

j List your property with us and we will do our 
I utmost to find a buyer.

Place your vacant dwellings with us.
:: G .H . W HITE LAND COM PANY

North Faclfl« Stroot
II OARRAOE IN C O N N EC TIO N . A TU O S POR HIRE
O O a OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

S2& F. *  M. Bldff. Llacelo, Neb.

will have to sUnd any loan If egga 
are found bad. The new ruling la cal
culated to make farmers bring their 
egga to town oftener and not rob old 
neata. Dealers will alao have to be 
careful about the kind of egga they 
M il.

Since the first of thla month. If a 
customer finda any bad egga in a pur- 
ebsM made at a grocery atore, he can 
have the dealer arreated.—Exchange.

Per Optical Ooode tee PBTIIR- 
SON. t t

UNFURTI NATE AAOXEN.

Dot (aged 6)—Mamma. If I get mar
ried, will I have a husband like papa? 

Mamma—Yet.
“And If I don’t get married, will 1 

be an old piald like Aunt MartbaT* 
“ Yes."
“ Mamma. It’a a tough old world for 

UB women isn't It?"

ome Real Bargains

i

For Evcrytlibg ia tbc

Drug atd Stationery i

Liac Go to

; Dimcan’f Pharmacy
NORTH SIDE SQUARX.

Prescriptions
Oar Spodahy

FREE D E L I V E R Y  !

d i a m c n i i )  
Special!

E v e ry  W om an in 
T e x a s  Should LooK| 

at these Shoes.

We want you to see 
just what they are; how 

itnooth and fine the leather 
sod what graceful lines they are made on. We want you to 

I know all about them and then we know you will want and 
I«lway* wear, Peters ''D ia m o n d " Brand S h oes. 

(TWx it Style No. 1650.)
It k cut from the Finest Patent C^lt with Dull M m  Kid 
Top; Turn Solet, I K  Inch Hed; Olympic Toe, Tip. 

\Aakyomrdsmttri0$kowyom»patr. /f  kedoMaMAenwlS**—wrCi»««,

_________ .BELOmSe

1 gKOnONl food, imooth land; aU is oao MUd bodr; looatod 16 mUoi of Plainvlow and 
doto to railroad itation; all ffineod and cro9s-fono«d, with good S and 4 wiroi; • wolli and wlnd- 
milla: plonty good walor; t  good farm konm ; good ihodi, corrala otc, Abont 1,600 a ^  in 
onltiTaàon. dlddod tato 6 tarma aad foaood ooparaloly. Abont 600 aoroo tanood wlth good 
woTon wlro. and diddod tata t  paatnroi, wHh wator and hog fhoda ta oaok.

6 SIOnONS good, amoetk limd. 8 to IS adloa of Platarlow, and doto to railroad itationa; 
Boatta aU ta OM «oUd body. WIU mB thia laad ta traoU to anlt tho pnrchaoor, on oaay m ^onta.

n o  sbovo traeta aro tbo «ory choieoat agrionltiiral land to bo fonnd ta tho PUtavlow 
country. For piata, priooa and torma, addrom

u .i .  r .

WlLUAMJOS
HAFFNERO)

I The Plainview Nursery
Will trade nursery stock (oi|gratn. We have thomlem Honey 
Locust which does not sproiR from roots, and a full supply of 
all other nursery stock ampted to the pliuis. We are agents 
for the edebrated Lute MiUer Pump.

L  N. DALMONT, Pieprtetor

We have the agency fer the worlA- 

tamous "Diamond Tira," tubing and 
«nains, tor I I  connUoa. A  Ura that

FOR 8ALR OR TRADR— Two 
houaca and lot, one four-room and 
five roeea. wfth sood 
frao from ineoabrnaoai WBL

/
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Hale County Herald
fftM  8 H Á F B B ,  P Ü B L I 8 H B B

PBm m : Bualn«M «ffic«. 7S.
Maaacar'a rMldaac*. 14

NOTICE — All announcemanU of 
church pertaining ta acrrloM arc 

weleomad ta tha calumna at Tha 
■•raM FREE; but anj annaunca- 
M Bt at a baaaar, lea craam suppar 
ar aay plan ta gat monay la laokad 
■yaa aa a bualaaaa prapoalUan, and 
wfn ba chargad tor accordingly.

---------------------------------
All oanuBunlcatlana, ramlttaneaa, ate., 

■kanld ba addraaaad ta Tha Harald 
^ihllahlng Company, Poatatflea 

set, PlalBTlaw, Taxaa.

■atorad aa aacond-claaa mattar at 
the Poat Offlea la Plalnriaw, under tba 
get ot March S. 1179.

“ It at flrat you don't auccad, fly. fly 
acaia,’’ la tha modern varalon.

Somailmaa It abould read “A chip 
eft tha old blockhead" Inataad.

Tha Damocrata ot Tennaaaaa hare 
namad Unltad Stataa Senator, Robert 
Taylor aa thalr next candidate tor 
Oorarnor.

Tha Croabyton Rerlaw baa enlarged 
to a alx-column paper. It claima to 
ba tba largaat newapaper publlahad, 
la a town tha alia ot Croabyton In 
tha state and wa think It tba beat 
too.

HALB rODNTT IBBALD, PLAINT1BÌI, TEXA8, FUDAT OCTOBEB 14th, 19M.

NOT LITTLER STATES, BETTER 
STATESMAN.

“ It would ba Impossible to make a 
state so small that there would be no 
conflicting Interests and opinions. 
Even In Rhode Island, there is con
siderable prejudice at Killingly Pond 
against the Nobs of Narragansett Pier. 
What is needed la not llttler states, 
but bigger statesman."

So speaks tba Dallas News on tha 
subject of the division ot Texas and 
every one realises that our foremost 
paper is correct. Qen. Houston died 
in 1843. That same year, he made his 
last public appearance and said in 
his address:

"I have been buffeted by the wares 
as I hare been borne along Times 
ocean until, shattered and worn. I 
approach the narrow Isthmus which 
divides It from the sea of eternity 
beyond. Ere 1 step forward to jour
ney the pilgrimage ot Death, I would 
say that all my thoughts and hopes 
are with my country. If one Impulse 
rises above another. It Is for the hap
piness ot these people. The welfare 
and glory of Texas wlU be the upper
most thought while the spark of Ute 
lingers within this breast."

It we had a few ot the Sam Hous
ton type ot patriots In our legislative 
bodies today there would be no such 
thing as a serious sectional distur
bance.

Portions of the United States that 
never thirsted before are dry. this 
year, that they cant spit. We speak 
of water thirst of course.

ON A HOG TRAIN.
"On a hog train through Texas" Is 

the title of a story appearing with 
frequent reccurrence in the press of 
the state. Again we offer the ques
tion mark—why don't the Santa Fe 
run an exhibition hog train down their 
Lamesa and Floydada branches. They 
are putting them on In other portions 
of the state and the South Plains and 
especially Hale County has often at 
the Fort Worth markets gnd at the 
Dallas Fair, proven this section to be 
as good If not better than any other 
part of Texas for hog raising pur
poses. The Santa Fe. always alive 
to the InteresU ot their trade territory 
is spending an enormous amount ad
vertising her various undeveloped ter
ritory and otherwise bettemg It In 
any way poeslble. It Is plain that a 
keener Interest Inveated In raising 
more and better hogs will result In 
greater prosperity for this domain and 
that In turn will swell the cotters ot 
the P. A N. T. branch. Why doesn't 
Texas raise as many or as good a qual 
ity of hogs as the smaller states ol 
Iowa and OklahomaT Not becauae sh4 
Is hardly aa good a oom raising 
state as the two mentioned for her 
alfalfo. malxe, kafflr, etc., answer the 
purpose almost as well and are much 
cheaper. The reason Is simply be
cause our farmers haven't been awak-1 
ened to the possibilities ot raising 
more and butter bogs tor commerce, j

THE PROBLEM OF HUMAN HAP
PINESS.

Dr. Hiram Bayless Phillips lectured 
on the above subject to a large au
dience at the Southern Methodist 
Church last Sunday night. The Doc
tor's lecture was a mine of wit, rhet
orical figures, deep thought and wise 
Instruction. Alsu, it was well deliver
ed. The lecturer, himself, is the splen
did proof of the excellencies of his 
thories. He is more than the allot
ted three score and ten years and Is 
blind, but withal is as cheerful as a 
boy. e was a chaplain In the Confed
erate army and narrated some of his 
experiences last evening.

That the attainment of happiness 
is the dream of the centuries, as the 
lecturer said, no one will deny. Life 
requires an art and some say that 
happiness is the whole of It A man 
la no older than hs fssls, so of course, 
it his laugh Is light his face free from 
lines oLcare and his step springy and 
eager when he has reached seventy, 
he must be on the rapid road to the 
fountain of perpetual youth. The old 
way of teaching children that happi
ness is a reward to be won finally In 
heaven, after an arduous service to 
virtue In this life is no longer fash
ionable and we see the young people 
of the preeent day out on a perfect 
route chasing happiness, or as they 
call It "a good time." And they never 
get It Happiness, whom they pur

An exhibition train will do much to , u  shy of them, just aa
arouse them from their lethargy and dlstnt. as if no means had been
would hardly cost 
amount. Why?

an exhorbitant,

Aa aviator flying over the Evan
ston Golf Links last week broke a 
game that was In progress. We still 
have odds to offer, however, that no 
flying machine can stop a cracking 
good game of basball.

------------ o------------
Here's a comfort crumb 

For the chronic fusser:
Things ain't so bad 

But they mout be wusser. 
o

A new one on us. It Is the custom, 
so an exchange says, in a certain Slav
ic nation for the husband to give his 
wife a new wedding ring every time 
sBo presents him with a new baby. 
Wa have hsstrd though of husbands 
“taking the wrings" on twin snd trip
let occasions.

The rooster doll is the latest new- 
CBsasr la toy-land. He—or rather she, 
for the doll has a rooster’s body sur 
moaated by a girl’s head. Is said to 
bo a very funny and clever toy and 
wOi probably put Teddy bear on the

The editor of the Canadian Record 
expects us to believe an account in 
last week’s issue of bow a man paid 
for the Record five years in advance. 
Why, if newspaper men over the state 
were to put faith in that flimsy tale, 
even the Devil at the Record office 
would have to be pressed into the ser
vice of opening the missives of pros
pective purchasers.

Ft. Worth proudly puts forth the 
claim to supremacy over the other 
large cities of the state in the matter 
of white population. Aside from a 
few Mexicans, every soul In Plalnvlew 
and Hale county is white—that is, 
as to color.

Freedom and provincial pride are 
responsible for the supremacy of the 
United States. An exchange illus
trates this with the following "A 
little Cleveland boy, American born, 
rebelled fiercely when his Italian fath
er whipped him for some misdemean
or. 'But Tony, your father has a 
right to whip you when you are naugh
ty," said bis teacher, in an effort to 
uphold parental authority. Tony’s 
big eyes flashed. "I'm a citizen of 
the i ’nited States,” he declared. “ Do 
you think I am going to let any for
eigner lick me.”

Those who follow antiquated meth
ods need not be surprised If their re
ward is measured by antiquated stan- 
I'ards. To reap tba reward that is 
comensurate with progress, we must 
adapt progressive methods.

------------ o
POOR BUT PROUD.

A couple who were arrested in Ev
anston, Illinois for breaking the speed 
limit claimed that they were ‘eloping’ 
and were going to got married. The 
magistrate fixed their punishment by 
making them marry right then and 
there. The pen for life la a rather 
severe penalty for speeding. What I

------------- 0-------------
A 8ALTBD GARDEN,

Wanted—Stenographer, preferably 
a young woman whom financial re
verses has compelled to enter the bus
iness world, etc—such is the charac
ter of advertisements thronging the 
metropolitan dallies and no doubt In 
answer to such there Is always a 
crowd of applicants. That the posi
tion is a trying one, however, we dte 
tha expertaace of one such young 
lady as she tells H through the ool- 
umns of an exchange:

“ It la hell to have superior educa
tion and to have to work for and 
obey the comnumds of Ignorance.

“To have a sensitive and refined na
ture and have to be forever brushing 
up against pigs.

“To have an ear for fine music and 
have to be tortured by street organs.

"To know that yon can do some 
things better than other people and 
never have an opportunity to prove 
It

"To hitch your wagon to a star and 
then have the darn star start off be
fore you can get into the wagon.

"To long for a little home, where 
you can plant and tend a few flowers 
and have to live in a little 8x10 hall 
bed room.

‘To bang on to a street car strap, 
with seventeen bundles under your 
other arm and see silver-harnessed 
bull dogs riding by in automobiles.

“ To crave the society of clean, cul
tured people and have the janitor in
vite you to an amusement park.

“To love the best candy and never 
have any.

“To be a ‘poor but honest' woman 
and have men offer you financial as
sistance on impossible conditions.

"To have a high standard of mo
rality and be called a fool for not vio
lating it for a price.

“To have a clear conscience and 
clean record and go to bed hungry.

"To have a long face sanctimon
ious cuss tell you that the Lord lov- 
eth whom he chasteneth.

“ To be always in debt to the land
lady.

‘•To have these everlasting ‘don’t 
worry" and keep smiling signs star
ing you in the face when you don’t 
know where your next meal is com
ing from.”

Now then, when you meet with “ fl 
nanclal reverses“ aren’t you glad you 
are a man instead?

MAN AN INTERESTING ANIMAL 
“ In classifying animals 1 should say

that horses are the most intelligent, |

taken to pursue her. She pauses only 
for her elect, occasionally, and not 
all pf those who call upon her shall 
find her.

Some one says that Happiness is 
a light creature at best, never fond of

FARO OF THANH8.

To the friends who so faithfully 
rendered our dear brother, E. J. Darst, 
during bis long illness, with many 
tender ministrations, we wish to ex
press our most sincere thanks and 
gratitude. These many tokens— 
flowers, delicacies and friends to 
cheer—always brought sunshine dur
ing the long months of patient suf
fering.

MR. WILLIAM DARST 
and CHILDREN.

TBDDT TAIBS A TBIP.

St. Louis, October 11.—Roosevelt 
made an aeroplane flight this after
noon, travelling with Archie Housle in 
a Wright machine, and he said it 
was the finest experience he had ever 
had. H e was In the air nearly four 
minutes and travelled nearly three 
miles.

Housie said Roosevelt was having 
such a good time waving his bands 
at the thousands below that he was 
afraid he would foil out or Interfere 
with the engine aad was cosspelled to 
return to the earth.

Special Sale on Auto 
lires

45 PER CENT SAVED

On our Wrapped Tread AatemehBe
Caslags and Inner Tubes. Not sec
onds or retreated, but new feeds di
rect from the factory.

laasr 
Casings Tnbag

81x3   f l i t s  M.T0
30x3 .......................... 14.70 SJO
30x3V4.......................... lf-70 i M
38x8^.......................... lf .U  MO
S4X3V4.......................... f-M
30x4   SAIO «.tt
88x4 .......................... 88.78 MO
34x4 84A8 7,80

Tenne Cash. C. O. D. or Eight 
Draft orders filled If accompanied hr 
deposit of 10 per cent Goods retnm- 
able snd money refunded If not as 
rsprsssstsd. Cat snL M*e 
PosHlvely Isst iassrtkm.

BOOBOHT T i l l  fXK,
M18 Orsad Ava« DapL ■ ,

CHr.
COAL BI8C0TBBED

In large quantltlee; best fuel west of 
Misslesippl river; known as Simon 
Purs Nigger-Head. Handled only by 
TANDY-rOLKMAN CO. Phone 17«. 43

H. Byrens, Ueenssd state 
eer, haa arrived from Fort Worth ts 
conduct an anctloa sale of Japanese 
art ware, aad has rented the Etepheae 
building. In this lesue will spi 
their advertisement.

doge the most faithful and man the' • .w -« .„i,—. remaining in one place; she strokesmost Interesting.’’ musea a Mias Loula
Long of New York.

The mean thing! 8b^ should bs 
slapped smartly on the wrist Young 
woman, did you never hear of a man, 
in addition to his interesting qualitleii. 
being endowed with good “ horse 
sense" and “dog like devotion T' Slace 
a man under proper conditions can 
lay claim to all these qualities, la he 
not the greatest of all animate and 
worthy of a better adjective than In- 
“ Interestingr’ Perhaps If more hus- 
“ Interestlngr' Perhape If morehus- 
baade were allowed wills of their own 
they might develop wisdom eves as 
a horss aad If soms womsa woaM 
trsst tbslr two-llmbsd pete ss wall ss 
they do tbs four-lsggod lap variety, 
perhape the former might prove ss 
faithful to them as the latter. Who 
kaowB. It has never been tried. “ la- 
terastlng aaimala"—Gee! It makes us 
mad.

ARB YOU A GOAT.
Of the organising of partlee, now

adays, there Is no end. The Clevu- 
land Plain Dealer states the rasa 
plainly:
“ Ms Is an insurgent;

Pa Is standing pat;
Ststera s progressiva—

I’m s Democrat.
Sandy te a Socialist;

Janey wants to vote;
Butter isn't anything—

Buster's just a goat.”
And the goat gang is gathering in 

numbers upon the old worm fence 
watching expectantly for a aafe time 
and place to jump. There are rumors 
afloat that an entrely new platform 
will be built for their accommodation. 

------------ o------------

your hair, kissea you lightly and off 
she goes. Happiness is s member of 
a trinity and haa two alstsrs. content 
and peace. These two demand a long 
and ardent wooing; they refuse to 
have much to do with the young and 
eager who have not yet submitted to 
Life's test. But a life-long service 
humble and persevering, will win their 
friendship, and where they abld. their 
sister Hepplneee Is nearby. Be whol
ly absorbed in another pursut give 
yourself heart and eonl to the world's 
work, the betterment of social con
ditions, ths stteinmsnt of soms de- 
valopmant of kaowlsdgs svsn to tbs 
tndsr cars of a child or ths sarnlng 
of an boBsst living aad bsfors you 
ars half awars. psrbapa aa you alt 
Idls bsfors your firs at night, you will 
rates your syss to find Happinsss 
smiling at yon acroaa ths bsarth.

Hsppinsss lovsa ths sound of Isugh- 
ter. Wo wars standing in ths poot- 
offlcs lobby ths other day. together 
with a crowd of long-faced men. all 
of ns gloomily awaiting the arrival of 
“dune." Suddenly some cheery soul 
commenced to laugh, goodneaa knows 
why, but at any rate hie cheerfulness 
was contagious, and eoon a smite 
chased sway the frown from every 
face. Isiugh and be happy.
"How beautiful the face of those who 

smile
Doth make God’s sunshine in the 

heart of toil;
In low sick rooms, a presence aa of 

health;
The true rich folks, in whom the jKKir 

have wealth.”

i Johnson Wagon Yard
I have leased the Johnson Wagon yard on same block with 
Alfalfa Lumber yard, and have overhauled and cleaned same. 
If you want your horae boarded in a sanitary yard, 1 will take 
good care of him at S15.00 per month. I also aolicit the regular 
wagon yard trade. Fees reasonable. Roomy camp bouic and 
electric lights There are piles of manure on hand, from over
hauling yard, which are free to any one who will haul them

Youra for bosineaa
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away.

J. F.

Avoid Danger
, Whenjou Brssiek,orBufltniif frommiiftigLswi
troubles pcNruliar to women, don’t deUj—tEks 
dui, thmt well-known and ittOEeaaful remedy for no-1 
men. Thousands of woman baTs used Cardui aBdl 
been benefited. Why not yout Don’t take isrl 
chanres. Qet Cardui, the old, reliable, oft-trita 
remedy, for women of aU ages.

TAKECARDU;
It wm Help Yon

J -
f

Mr*. ];®*^ ^M o rgan , Sneedrille, Tenn., write«: " T o r  ter I
\ ^ n  I suffered irith the tura of Ufa, and tried many n medirs 
without relief. I bad paina all over my body and at times I cxmld I 
not ait up. At laat I took Cardui and now I can do my houaework.' 
I  have told many ladiet about Cardni and recommend it to all alok 

I women.”  Try i t  a«a

Here 1s a scheme a man worked to 
get hie wife to hoe the garden. He 
sreat oat with a hoe and after search- 
iaa around for a while went to the 
house to wash the dirt off a dime snd 
a quarter. He had struck It rich. 
Back he went and returned with an
other quarter. He told his wife he had 
made money enough for one day and 
wonid take a nap. When he awoke, 
the wife had the whole garden hoed 
bnt she hadn’t found a cent She does 
act know yet that the mine "was salt
ed."—Exchange.

------------ o------------
A STRAIGHT TIP.

It’s beet to clip gay folly's wings.

Camp Milner at A. A M. College is 
composed of 200 tents, each having 
a floor and a wall as high as ordinary 
watnacoatJng. They are water and 
mildew proof and are of ten ounce 
army duck. The students that haunt 
them are comfortable in any kind of 
weather and their military tralalng 
makes them rather like this atren- 
ouB and healthy mode of living. The 
crowding at A. A M. Is a goodly sign. 
It shows that the “ back to the farm 
feeliag’’ ta gaining in Texas. Our 
state is a trsmenduoua opportunity 
that can bs shaped snd developed on
ly by hands with magic touch from 
trained minds. Taxaa needs farmers 
and workman that are artists snd A. 
A M. te the original art school. I>et 
Texas grow.

-  ■ ' O' ' ■ ■
“ If you would bs rich, turn your 

money over to your wife” says a man

TACT.
The successful counter jumper in 

a dry goods emporium must know his 
business and know it well as evidenc
ed by the following anecdote of ev
ery day life related by an exchange;

"I want to look at some false hair,” 
said the lady to the clerk.

"Step this way madam. What col
or does your friend want?" said the 
clerk who had been following the 
trade for a good many years.

After all the hobble skirt is not so 
bad as the directoire gown and the 
bicycle bloomers. It's use would 
eliminate the wreck of many a trailing 
train by a* careless foot; would cut 
out the disgusting man-like swagger 
assumed by some; would leave a lady 
both hands free to manipulate her 
umbrella when crossing a muddy 
street and would prove a very present 
help in the time of trouble with these 
West Texas wind storms.

NO MORE,
We used to smile at pictures gay 
That showed the former ss “a jay” 
Who chawed s straw snd srtM “ By 

Gam!”
And thought that be was going soms 
If hs should spend a silver dime 
When np to town to have a time. 
That was ths way wa talked of yore. 
We do not talk no any more.
Yoar Uncla comes aroaad today,
Tba o4rnef of a load of hay.
And livestock, too, and com and 

thinga.
Enough to ranaom petty ^Inga.
His bank account te aomsUUng great. 
Besides hte bonds and real estate. 
And BO hie pardon we Implore,
We'll never josh him any more.

—Washington Evening Star, 
-o  — ' ■.

GOOD 8CHOOI.S.
The Wayland Baptist College u|>en- 

end at Plalnvlew on the 27th of last 
month with an enrollment of 100 pu
pils. This is one of the finest denomi
national educational institutions in 
the west. The college, together with 
the Seth Ward College, (a Methodist 
Institution), and Plainvlew's splen
did public schools, makes her rank 
as one of the educational centers of 
of the great great West.

Railroads are great town builders 
but no one dentes that denomina
tional achooU will out class anybody's 
railroad in the final upbuilding of a 
town. If a town would build on a 
solid foundation, let her encourage 
the building of schools. In so doing 
she offers Inducements that will at 
tract the most desirable citixensbip 
of the universe.- -Seminole Sentinel.

AT ALL DRUG STORES
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R. A. Long Drug Co.
The Busy DruRgisU'* A complete line of Suf\-

Toilet Weters. highest qxiallty. Come see us In t 
our new stand, the Sloneker Buildinii.

FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY

These are tbs maxims ttxat 1 take to 
heart.

Do thou accept them reader, for thy 
own;

Love well thjr work, be truthful In 
the mart.

And foes will prates thee when thy 
friends depart.—Eric Mackey.

NOTICI OF SALE or
BUILDING.

SCHOOL

"Jingle, jingle little dime.. • • . .--H

Notice to hereby givea that 00 Fri
day, the 2fth day of October 1010, seal
ed bids will be received aad opened 
>r the Board of Trustees of the Plain- 
lew Independent School District for 
hs sate of the frame building known 

sc the old Bast Sids School building. 
Tha board ressrves ths right to re
ject any snd all bids.

Dons by order of said board of trus
tees, this loth day of September, A. D. 
1010. W. A. PARKEH,

• to, wr •

I R.A.Long Drug Co.

Quitaque Stock Farm
J>®. T. HATNR8

MIgk.Grsde Driving Bersos aad Balos
Cennscitons Addraaa: Qultaqua. Tsxaa

PLAINTIBW, TEXAS.PLAINTIBW, TEXAS. ' * M. ............................................  ^

HIGH TIMB.
ikat younth and beauty pays 
attsoUon to our attractive 
stock of jawalry tkat'a yoam 
at mldiummsr "eat under” 
prices.

GOLD WATHCHB8. 
like precious gems are sta
ple as "A" sugar tks world 
over. When thay’re at our 
praaent figures It's ths psy
chological moment to get busy 
snd commenof buying. Sor 
row comes from welting and 
joy from a purchase. Stock 
Is complete in every partic
ular.

'- !
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Waller’s Tailor Shop
SUCCESSOR TO MILLER TAILORING COMPANY

Cleaning, Pressing and Altering neatly done. Special attention paid to Ladies’ Work such as Relining, and
Altering Coat Suits.* Our work shows for itself. Give us a trial

W p hi«  doing work for tho following fIrniM PUinvIow Moreontlle Co.. Cortor Morcantllo Co.. Richards Bros. (A Colllor, N oaia  Iglohart. Plpkln>Napp Co. Ask thorn

Up Stsirs Ovsr City Baksry PHONE 346

o
♦ MCAL A O  n U O I A L

J. B. Dowm. o f LoekMT. vlalUd 
Ptelavtov this wMfc.

»  ■
MIm  Annte Wtbb, at S u  HaroM, 

la TlaiUBS Mra. Lana Pbrtf.
O' ■■ -

Mlaa Doha laft SatnrAar to vlait 
ralatlaaa In Jackaonvllla. Tuaa.

Or. Blakamora la attandlng tba 
M r at Dallaa.

------o  —
f. N. Jordan and wlfa ara rIalUng 

ratatlraa and frianda In Orangar. thair 
dM boma.

Don CiiUon, a Swiabar oountj at
ar, la attanding Iba Millar eaaa In 

• a  oonntr coart.
o ■ ■

Cwo-galloo Flab Olobaa. 11.00; 
l-«aIloa Olobaa, Mk. SURPRISE 
SVORH.

■ ■ -o
Col. R. P. Smrtb attandad tba Baat- 

Star CMraoUoa at Anatin tbia

■rs. A. S. Darla, of McOrogor, la 
rIMtIag at tba boom of R. M. Panca

Attoraar H. C. Rnadolpb bad baa- 
Igna la  Labboek tba first o( tba

U fa It  W. Irar 
iMSar, to ba at

to Oralo 
at bar

C. ■■ OKatll to bara from Oalaa- 
ni.. looklag aftar kto raal

Mtos Roaa Rodgara laft Pridar for 
Diflaa. wboro ako will amko kar homa 
for 0 Uaia witk bor brothor.

o  ■ -
Mro. R. A. Loag aod Mra. Ralwcea 

Loag. BMthar of R. A. lioag, who baa 
bona hara oo a rialt. laft Tbnraday 
for Morgan Milla, Rmth countr, tho 
bMD« of tba Inttar.

------o------
liud Wllllama aold M boga in 

Plainvlaw laat waak for $1,500. It la 
anrprlalng to ua why more llala conn- 
tg farroara do not cultivate the profit- 
nMe awlne induatrr. It para.

------o. —
n«n Htone. of Amarillo. Y. W. 

Ualmca, of Hale Center, A. S. RoIItna, 
of Cnnron. and Mr. ftowder, of I.,ub- 
bark, were vlalting attornera attend- 
iag county court thla week.

o
Mlaa Lula Ooode came up from 

Mlea laat Friday, to apend Saturday 
aad Sunday with her parenta. Mr. and 
Mra. R. J. Goode.

— o------
Coat of high living may be reduced 

by buying your Coal and Feed from 
TANDY-COI.EMAN CO.. Phone 176, 
leadera In their line.

Mlaa Helen Henderaon left Satur
day for her home, in Kanaaa City, ac
companied aa far aa Amarillo by her 
father. M. T> Henderaon.

------o------
Any Intelligent peraon may earn a 

good Income correaponding for newa- 
papern; experience unnoceaaary. 
Band atamp for full particulara. EM
PIRE PRESS SYNDICATE. Middle- 
port. N. Y,

------o------
The Herald haa baan aarloualy in- 

coavanlenoed tba past faw weeka on 
account of having to gat out on bor- 
rowud anargy. Howavar. our naw 
motor will ba In tbIa wash, and our 
raadara may axpact battar aarvlca. 
Mr. Malona promlaas Plainvlaw a day 
currant throughout tba winter montha, 
mninly becauae of the Importunltlee 
of three printing pInnU. vnrloua elec
tric pinnoa. two pool hnlla, S6 electric 
iroaa, etc.

We grlevoualy erred In a atatement 
publlahed a few weeka ago to tho ef
fect that tba naw cancelling machine 
recently received by the Plnlnvlew 
poet office had a apeed, or rather a 
alownana. of 800 par hour. The past 
week, aome of the officfala called ua 
Info the rear of the office and showed

B. L. Spencer nad son, Cbnrllo, took 
In tha Amarillo auto raeoa this weak.

Sas tboaa S5e Salad Bowls and Onka 
Pintas at tha SURPRISE STORE.

T. B. Wbltto and wifa want to Colo
rado Monday.

------o—
H. E  McCabe abippad 76 tons of 

broom com from Hala Cantar tbia 
weak. It waa a fine quality of bruah 
and will bring a good price, 

o
Flab Food. 10c a box. SURPRISE 

STORE

Mrs. R. A. Cochrane came in Satur
day from a visit to relatives In Kan-

A marriage license was Issued this 
weak to Arthur J. Bricker and Mlaa 
Arminda .Martin, both from Wabaah, 
Ind

John T. Haynaa. from Qultaque, re
porto tbat ba has aold flva and ona- 
balf aactlons of bla stock farm, naar 
tbat placa, at flO per acre.

c
Special axcursloa ratea ara on for 

thè fair, Saturday, tba 16tb, and Snt- 
urday, tba tlnd, retnming on tba tol- 
lowlng Wadnaadaya. Ratas for tba 
round trip |t.t0.

— -o —
T. J. Pianto and wlfa tofl TbaraÉng 

for Fort Wortb, wbora tbay wlll vtott 
fOr a woek ar tea dnyn.

• ■■o • ■
Oeo. Breweter was tbrougb Tbum- 

day. en route from Loekney to Ama
rillo. Mr. Bruwater roporta aoveral 
big mal eatato deala transactad In bla 

town. Loekaay.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. WayUnd axpact 
to laava Saturday for Topaka, Kansas, 
where tbay will consnlt a apaetaltst 
In regard to thair little son, Robert.

Tba beet atalllon. any age or bread, 
waa won by Simmons Bros.' eitry at 
the Fair last weak, which Item we 
failed to show In Inat ieaua.

Nick Alley end hla alater. Miss Eula 
Mae Alley, of Hale Center, left Friday 
for the State Fair, by auto route.

------o------
Plainvtew was treated to about a 

half an Inch of rain on Monday and 
Tuesday nights.

Dr. K. It. Barnes has returned to 
hla home, at Trinity. Texas, after a 
visit to J. A. Johnson.

--- -̂---
Ed imnnaway and wife, W. .M. Bon

ner and O. C. Miller are Dallas Fair 
visitors leaving this city, 

o -----
Editor .Maluoii. of The Tulla Herald, 

made a brief business trip to our town 
Tuesday.

_— o..—
Gold Fish, 25c per pair, with any 

other purchase of 25c. SURI’RISE 
STORE.

------o------
Mrs. 8. W. Smith left Friday for 

Midland. In retjmnso to a telegram 
stating that her husband had com
mitted suicide. Nothing definite can 
ba learned of tha affair.

------ 0------
Mra. P. J. Wooldridge returned 

Monday from a week's visit to Crtm- 
byton, where Mr. Wooldridge Is su
perintending the putting In of a lum
ber yard.

When Is a aafe not? When It Is 
tumbling down a flight of stairs, aa 
did the one owned by Attorney Dal
ton laat Tuesday. Aa it was being 
moved up the atalrs Into tha First 
National Bank building It took n tum
ble to the sidewalk, but. fortunately, 
no one was In Its course.

o  ■—
Fletcher Brown formerly of Hale 

Center, took charge of the Fulton 
lumber yard at Abernathy thla week, 
the prevloue Incumbent being trana- 
ferred to Canyon.

Gold Fish, lOe par pair, with any 
other purebasa of 16c. SURPRISE 
STORE.

Mrs. Euln Meirlll to In Wnoo tbto 
weak attandtac tba trial of her atotar, 
Mrs. Straight, tba rallet of tba mnr- 
dered editor of The MoOregor Mirror. 

Will Harris left this week for kto

homa, at McOragor. Mr. Harris baa 
made nuuiy friends bare the past 
year, during which time be baa been 
connected with the livery business 
and lately the grocery trade.

A. R. Jacob, the father of Quy 
Jacob, who to with the First National 
Bank, and hla brother, J. J. Jacob, 
both of Wheeling, W. V„ vtalted their 
respective son and nephew this week.

ORESSMAINQ and French pattarns, I 
drafted to maasura by Mrs. H. A. 
Campbell at residence 800 and Ware.' 
Phone 61. 50

— o------
THE FAEILT GROWLER.

A  %>edal In Ladies’ Suits
We have selected 22 suits from our stock, all colors. 
Prices ran^iiig up to f 25.00, and we will put them 
on special sale next week at $12.50 per suit DONT 
FAIL TO SEE THEM.

Ix>ulavllto Couricr-Journnl.
"Why are you weapins. little b o y f  
**1 broke de pitcher.”
"Wei, there's no use crylns ovar 

split milk.”
“O'wnn! Dts wus beer.”

ROMRT IE CANTALOUPES.

WEDDING AN.NITER8ARIES.

First .............
Baconfi i .......
Third .............
riftb ..............
Savantb .........
Taatb .............
Tw alftb.........
FIfteantb .......
TwaaUotb . . . .
Twaaty-fiftb ..
Tbirttotb ........
Fortieth .........
Firtlatb .........
Saventy-firtb .

TANPT-rOLEMAII COn
Dealers In

f'enl and Grain and All Klada ef
Feed Stnffa.

Soto handtora of Simon-Pure Nlg- 
gar-Heed Coals, ttounina Rorkvale 
always on hand. Satiafnctlon guar
anteed. Give us a trial and be con
vinced.

Pkeae I’ S. Near Depot

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

During tha harvest aaaaon. The 
Herald wishes to publish authentic 
reports of grain ylalda, and the paper 
will deem It a favor If you will pay 
aspaclal attention to the crops in 
your section and send us the actual 
figures, aa ghen by tha ownera or 
tbrashermen.

DIFFERENT STYLES
In plumbing appliances are as 
much In evidence with us as in 
any other avenue of buiinew. 

SANITARY BATH.ROOM 
APPURTENANCES

nrs aa requisite for health aa a 
doctor la when you are alck. Our 
estimates on plumbing will pruva 
satlafactory.

PLUMBING 
HERE IS At.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE tt l.

117 North Covington St.

Portions of tba Paoos Valley have 
thoroughly demonstrated tbto year 
tbat tbara to money In growing canta
loupes. Our natgbboiing town. Lako- 
wood, ban shipped about 16 oars this 
yaur, and wa am taformad that grow
ers Mttad ovar on# bundrod dollara 
■R|g<bmW'OU the «ut put Aeoordlng 
to tho statamaBt of a man who bad

worked at It, 160 crataa are an avar- 
aga yield par acre and tbat tbay nettad 
90 cants per crate on tba crop. Tbto 
puts tba figuras at I1S6.00 par acre, 
and looks good to us.—Pacos-Vallay 
Echo.

EDUCATED WOBXMBN.
Wa ara andaavorlng to gaparata In* 

ttilaot and manual labor; iN  wnat oua 
man to ba thinking and tba other to ba

always working and we call one a 
gentleman and the other an operative, 
whereas,' the working man ought to be 
thinking, and tha thinker often to bo 
working, nad both abould ba santla- 
men In tba boat sense. Aa It to. wa 
make both ungantla. tba one aavylng, 
tba other despising bto brother, aad 
tha maaa of aodaty to made up with 
morbid tbinkera and miserable work* 
era.—John Raskin.

L  T. Laater, of Canyon, and hla son, 
C. D. Lester, of Lubbock, both bank-, 
era. had business In Plainvtew the 
first of the week. I

Dr. Cox*s 
Palnluss Blistur .J

Startling Announcement
GreatJapanese Art China Auction Sale

...GRAND OPENING...
Thursday,October 20, at 

2:30 and 7:30 p. m.
In Stephens New Building, Corner 

North Side of Square
Messers Byrens and Codes Licensed state auction
eers have received instructions from the creditors 
of the Roy Hardware Co. of Ft. Worth to sell at pub
lic auction without reserve or limit the entire stock 
of the Grandest Hand Painted Art Chinaware ever 
shipped from Japan to America. The stock consists 
of the following:
Hand painted dinner, teas, coffees, and chocolate sets; berry, ice cream 
and salad sets; vases tranparent kinran ware, the first of its kind shown 
in the state; cups and saucer sets, fancy plates, bon bons, hair receivers 
and thousands of other beautiful Japanese pieces of art too numerous 
to mention. This will be the greatest art sale ever held in Texas and 
it will give every lady an opportunity of beautifying your home entire
ly at your own prices. Remember the stock must be sold and you 
make your own prices. Free seats for the ladies during the auction 
sale. The auctioneer will give awayi free a $35 tea service, get tickets 
you may be the lucky one. Dont forget the date and place. Auction 
sale opens Thursday O ct 30, at 3:30 and 7:30 p. m. and will continue 
daily at the same hours until the stock is sold. The place: the new 
Stephens Building, Plainvicw Texas, Northwest comer of square.

W e will also place on this auction sale a portion of the bankmpt 
stock of the Plainvicw Hardware ‘ Co. All the ranges, stoves and 
hardware will be sold regardless of cost at this auction sale. Every
body invited. ®

Sale conducted by Byrens & Cooles. Licensed 
state auctioneers, Ft. Worth, Texas.
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You are going to want a nice winter

suit, why not get our prices from us.

W e can help you select the proper suit

and at the proper price. W hy pay $50

for a suit when you can buy an all wool
»

suit, “Guaranteed pure wool’’ as cheap 

as $15. W e devote all our time study

ing the wants of men and can give you 

something better suited for your partic

ular style than a man who divides his 

time between three or four different 

things. W e guarantee every suit we 

sell to be pure wool.

Pipkin-Napp Co.

BREAKING THE NEWS. FIRE AT TRCSCOTT.

pf-

Í 'í

The eminent poet and atudent of 
Tyrolese peasant life, Peter Roeseger, 
giva an interesting instance of the 
manner In which bad news la broken 
by the villagers of bis country. It 
recalls the famous ballad of the knight 
whose page took the news of the war
rior's death to the lady and began by 
telling her that the little dog had been 
injured.

After a recent heavy thunderstorm, 
a Tyrolese peasant came Into the vil
lage Inn and Joined a lad of 18, who 
had been drinking beer and smoking 
a pipe and was Just "going back to 
the haying," now the rain had ceitsed.

“ Sit still awhile,”  said the newcomer 
“you can afford It." After standing at 
the table for some minutes, he went 
•■8 "Well, my dear Mat. yea’re grown 
a rich man within the last half hour."

And Mat, remembering the fearful 
thunder clap of half an hour ago, turn- 
white as a aheet. The peasant then 
explained that hla father, mother, two 

and a brother, who had taken 
the rain unAer an old

Truscott, Knox county, Texas, Oc
tober 10th.—Yesterday morning be
tween two and three o'clock Trus
cott suffered a loss 134.000 by fire. 
The Truscott .Mercantile Company 
was the heaviest loser. Its $S,000 
stone building, with 825,000 worth of 
goods, was destroyed.

The building occupied by Perry 4 
Charter, hardware dealers, were de
stroyed, with about $2,000 worth of 
hardware.

The First State Bank of Truscott lost 
about 82,000 on furniture and fixtures. 
Col. R  B. Matterson lost $21.000 worth 
of checks and papers which he had 
left In the bank to be mailed.

The Mercantile Company carried 
$18,500 worth of insurance on building 
and contents. Perry A Charters had 
$4,000 Insurance and the bank carried 
$1600 on fixtures.

|W. R. Warren is the heaviest loser, 
wa interest in the Mercantile com
pany bang $20,000.

Imagine President Taft ef old F. H. Go
ing Batty ever a Ameer!

Vienna, Ck'tober 7.—Mile. Oaby Uee- 
lys. King .Manuel's infatuation for 
whom Is said to have hastened the 
revolution, la Just now the reigning 
sensation in the Austrian capital. The 
Appollo Theatre ie Jammed nightly 
with those who would see the little 
dancer who ruled an empire through 
Its boy king and finally toppled Its 
throne of cards about bis ears.

Manuel was said to have first met 
the dancer at the Alexandra .Music 
Hall in London, last spring, following 
his attendance of the funeral of the 
late King Edward. On this occasion 
be appeared in a box incognito. The 
art of Mile. Deslys was so daring it 
made even Londoners gasp, inured as 
they were after .Maud Allen's sensa
tional undraped vision of daloam, to 
scenes of like character.

The opening of the act was tame 
enough, .lllle. Deslys came on the 
stage in character of a Parisian flow
er girl, singing one of the songs of 
the boulevards. A young man of fash
ion approaches her. tells her of his 
infatuation and begs her to a<rcom- 
pany him home, a ragged youth, her 
real lover appears and l»egs her to 
come with him. She refuses and the 
next scene is at the apartments of 
the other man. A feast is spread and 
rich gowns displayed, all of which are 
offered to the young flower girl.

She retires to a dressing room to 
try one of them on. Then the audience 
has occasion to sit up and take notice. 
The dressing room is at the rear of the 
room. Its walla are transparent and 
when the footlights are turned down 
the audience watches .Mile. Deslys dis
robe until she has a short shirt as 
a sole garment. The upi>er part of 
her body la covere«! with fleshltnga.

.Mile. Desly then came out in the 
big rcxtiii and indulged in a mad dance, 
in which her reniaining garment fell 
to the stage and left her with flesh- 
lings and the famous dianioiid garter 
as an adornment.

TEW S I.BPORTS POKk.

It is a fact not generally known 
that about one-half of the pork con- 
suined in the Bnuth la shlpivad in from 
other states north of the Mason and 
Dixon line and this too, in the face of 
the fa<'t that the South la better adapt
ed to profitable hug raising than any 
other sertiuii of the country. The 
South with Ita facilities for produc
ing cheap f(X)d, should be an export
er of hug products Instead of sn Im
porter.

There are some things in hug rsls- 
ing that should appeal strongly to ev
ery farmer in the South. No other 
meat producing sniiusl is capable of 
pro<lucing so many young In a year. 
In our climate, where suitable pas
tures can be provided for nnarly ev
ery month in the year, the sow should 
farrow twice annually, prmiucing one 
litter in early spring which can be 
easily made ready for the lata fall or 
early winter market, and another lit
ter In early fall to be made ready for 
early spring market .

The small amount of capital re
quired to begin the hog business and 
the quick returns on the investment 
should make hog raising espec ially at
tractive to the small farmer of lim
ited means, especially in the South. 
The hog well cared for will make a 
pound of gain on lest food than most 
livestock and will profitably utlllie the 
waste products around the farm, 
dairy and kitchen.

No man, however, should attempt 
to raise hogs without adequate pas
tures. For pastures, woven wire is 
the best fencing material, all things 
considered. Around the field to be 
used for pasture run a woven wire 
fence thirty Inches high with three 
eunda of barbed wire above. This 
fence will not only turn hogs but 
other livestock.

For convenience in preparing the 
land and planting the crops. It Is best 
not to divde the pasture up with per
manent fences. When the" crops are 
ready for the hogs to be turned in 
on. by using a portable fence, the field 
may be divided into lots of any else. 
The hurdle fence Is simple and can 
be cheaply made, and when It is not 
In uae It can be taken down and etor- 
ed under a shed until needed again.

TATTLEMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

We are headquarters for the high-

San Antonio, October 7tb.—Confined 
to his bed from the effecta of an acci
dent in San Angelo six years ago, 
when a cable snapped and struck him 
on the head as he was walking along 
the street. Chris Hagleatein, million 
airs cattleman and former resident of 
Fort Worth was burned to death la 
bis home In Ban Antonio Thursday.

He lay on hla bed on the second 
floor helpless while the flamse crept 
up to him. No one else was In the 
hoitse except a negro nurse, who was 
on the first floor. The attempts of 
the Bstress end Rudolph Stappen 
each, a grocery solicitor, to sevs Meg- 
Isstsiu were futile.

SPECIAL

10 Per Cent Discount
ON

Linen Batten burg and Drawn Work

M o n d a y -T u e sd a y , O ct. 17 - 18

Ladies, come and view the beautiful display of the 
above lines in our show windows and on our show 
cases, on the. dates mentioned, and you will be sure 
to take advantage of this liberal discount.

Plainview Mercantile G>.
*TW Best had Prettiest Dry Goe4s Store ea the Pleiu'

NAVE THE MINOR f ROPN.

.Many farms ars declared unprofita
ble because economy is not used In 
saving the products that were produc
ed There ahould be a rigid Investi
gation before the farm is blamed for 
net producing revenue.

The little things of life are a Ittle 
too often overlooked in the desire for 
great achievements. Every progress
ive man knows that saccess in little

things means ultimáis success In 
great things. The profits of any en
terprise will always depend upon the 
manner in which small things are 
treated.

Not many managers neglect to save 
their grain cropa., their cotton and 
their hay; but the fruits, the vegeta
bles, poultry and dairy products ars 
nut properly saved and converted Into 
cash or ita equivalent. These products 
may seem Inslgulfirant to the busy

manager who has his attention directed 
towards larger things, but the products 
ran be made a source of coneiderabie 
Income. It Is the lack of tke raady 
rash that causes the farms to become 
unprofitable, and the manager to get 
discouraged. These so called little 
things ars Important In ths bualBsss of 
farming, and thoas who do not give 
attention to them seldom beevHne prus- 
lierous. —Farm and Ranch.

/

The **Regal** is a Winner
Smooth Rnnning, Eaiily Operated md D.trablc

WB HAVE THIS ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK. AND WILL BE ONLY 
TOO GLAD TO TAKE YOU A SPIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
THOSE e x c e p t io n a l l y  GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
"REGAL." THB "RBQAL" 18 NOT ONLY HANDSOME, BUT DURABLB 
AS WELL, AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACES OVER 
OTHER CARS (COSTING MORE MONEY THAN THE "RBOAL"), AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION, ENVIED 
FROM COAST TO COAST.

EVERY PIECE OF TIMBER, STEEL, CASTINGS. AND OTHER 
MATERIAL USED IN THB MANUFACTURE OP THB "RBOAL," IB 
THOROUGHLY TESTED BEFORE USING—A FLAW IN THB "REGAL" 
18 NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERT CAR 18 GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MEET THE STANDARD, AND MORE.

WB ALSO HAVE THB "HUPMOBILl" RUNABOUT—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR A LITTLE MONEY. IF IT’S A RUNABOUT YOU WANT, YOU 
CANT PEAT. THB "HUPMOBILE." THB LITTLE "HUF* ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES. ASK THOSE WHO OWN A "HUPMOBILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT, AND IF PLEASED.

CALL AT OUR GARAGE AND LET US TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THESE GARB. THEY’RE THB BEST BY TBBT.

Valentine Auto Company
. . . . i  ■■ I AM
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Usefulness
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Attaining the magic age of 21 means much for a man but still 
more for a newspaper. It means that a young man has enter
ed upon the firing line of life and the great battles he will take 
part in for the betterment of humanity, are all in the future. 
A t the age of 21 he may have fitted himself for a life of useful
ness but to date, his existence has added scarcely nothing to 
this world

Not so with a newspaper. From its very beginning it 
takes its place as a powerful factor in the social betterment 
and material development of its town and territory. A t the 
age of 21 it may not only look forward to a better future, but 
may cast a retrospective glance upon a past of success. W hy  
a successful past? Because petty failures have amounted to 
nothing since it has lived through them for 21 cold winters 
and in the case of the Herald, its management may proudly 
but modestly, point at Plainview an d  Hale County, an d  
claim a small portion of credit for their development from a 
pioneer town and a cattle range to what they are to-<lay.

How about a birthday present of a subscription dollar?

i-íí'-'

• ■».

The Plains Baptist
AND THE

Hale County Herald
BOTH ONE YEAR ONE DOLLAR 0
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tails tbs world whst sh« knows about
King Solomon in the following essay: 
King Solomon was a man who lived 
ever so many years ago, and in the 
country which be governed he was the 
whole push He was an awful wise 
asan and one day two women came 
to him each one holding on the leg 
of a baby and nearly pulling it in two, 
both claiming it and King Solomon 
wasn't feeling right good and he said: 
“ Why couldn’t the brat be twins and 
stop all this bother?” And then he 
called fur his sword and was going 
to cut the brat in two and give each 
one a piece of it, when ihe one who 
was the real mother said. “ If I can't 
have the whole baby, I don’t want 
any.” Then Solomon told her to take 
the baby and go home and wash It’s 
face for he knew it was hers, and he 
told the other woman to go chase 
herself. King Solomon built Solo* 
mon’s temple and was the father of all 
Masons. He had 700 wives and 300 
lady friends, and that is why there 
are so many .Masons in the World. My 
papa say that King Solomon was a 
warm member and I think he was 
hot stuff myself. Thats all I know 
about King Solomon.—Pilfered.

a a v a u  ULV 3 0 1 1 1 0 .

Sliorteiis your ftod-lengthens wur life

EXCELLENT ATTEACTIONS.

Albert Taylor, the eccentric com 
edlaa, and his well-balanced company 
were in Plalnvlew, at the Schick, four 
nights this week, putting on the fol 
lowing plays in the order they ap
pear: “ My Father’s Son.’’ “ A OuUded 
Fool." “Old Innocence," “A Ragged 
Prince.’’ and a Saturday afternoon 
matinee performance of “ He Fell in 
Love with His Wife.’ ’

The company has made many firm 
friends in this their first appearance 
in oar town. Albert Taylor has 
strong but pleasing personality, and 
he gives it to his stage creations. In 
Miss Nell Paul, perhaps the most 
beautiful and talented actress seen to 
date at the Schick, he has a leading 
lady whose art aptly harmonises with 
and strengthens the acting of the 
star. If only Manager Hamilton can 
keep up the standard of bis following 
attractions to the quality of this open
er, Flainvlew play-goers will be sat
isfied.

On next Wednesday night, October 
19, the Eureka Glee Club will be at 
the fchick. benefit of the Library As
sociation of the High School. A mer
itorious attraction and a most worthy 
cause. Exchanges tell us they can 
SING! Go.

AITTtJVfAL rABTT.

Another large and beautiful func
tion was chronicled on the social an
nals of October on Thursday after
noon. when Meedames R. C. Ware and 
L. 8. Kinder tendered their hospitality 
to more than sixty-five guests, at the 
beautiful home of the latter, 314 Cov
ington street.

Hand-painted leaflets numbered the 
sixteen tables provided for the guests, 
who were gay in new autumn gowns 
and hats

After an hour spent in social chat
ter and merry games, an elegant and 
varied lunch was served, by Misses 
Ware and Kinder, in which the purple 
and gold of autumn were beautifully 
blended.

The arriving friends were cordially 
welcenied by the hostesses and shown 
into the dining room, where Misses 
Mae Kinder and Allie Ware served 
iced grape Juice from a flower-encir
cled bowl.

The reception suite was bright with 
house-plants, while vases of carna
tions, the lower of all seasons, made 
the air redolent with their luscious 
fragrance.

Bright colors, cordial hospitality, 
dainty menus and flowers of God’s 
own giving have made the October 
parties of Plainview social events that 
will long be remembered by those 
who attended.

WIOSK HAIR DO TOI’ WEAR.

Statesman; “ I a trade Journal a few 
days ago was a small item which ought 
to be brought to the attention of ev
ery woman in America. It merely 
recited the fact that in the human 
hair market the price-per hundred 
pounds had suddenly slumped from 
17000 to $6.'.0 on account of floods and 
other disasters in the Orient. Those 
who are unfamiliar with human hair 
trade might be at a loss to And the 
connection between the price of false 
puffs, “ rats” and curls and Mongolian 
fatalities, but it Is plain enough when 
it is understood that much of the hair 
now being worn by white women the 
world over comes from Chines corp
ses.”

Physicians today are recommending Cottolene for 
dyspeptics, and others in a ^^rnn-down” condition. 
Never heard of them recommending lard for such a
purpose, did you? Cottolene is a product of Nature, 
clean in source, making and manner of marketing. It 
makes food which the most delicate stomach can digest.

Cottolene is far superior to lard or cooking butter 
lor ¿J; frying and shortening purposes.

M a d e o n ly  b y  T H E  N . K . F Â I R B A N K  C O M P A N Y

A DAT OF PLXA8UBI.
Through the keen air and bright 

sunshine of a gay October morning, 
two cars Hilled with a pleasure lov
ing party of old friends sped last 
Wednesday to the ranch of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Knight several mtlea above 
Runningwater and still beyon d to 
look at the large herds of horses and 
cattle grastng upon the immense 
range.

About noon the cars beaded for the 
ranch bouse where a bountiful and 
well prepared dinner was enjoyed by 
Mr. Knight and his guests. After a 
few hours of the restful pleasure of 
country life, the party consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Burch, Mrs. Hugh Burch, 
Mrs. W. E. Armstrong and Miss An
nie .Maud Davidson and Bettle Knight, 
returned to Plainview refreshed by 
the day's outing which they had en
joyed through the courtesy and kind
ness of Mr. and Mrs. Knight.

MT8T1C CLUB.
The Mystic Club met in regular ses

sion last Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Robert B. Burch as boetess, at 
her home. 306 Walnut street The 
period of history for the study hoar 
was from the time of William the 
Conqueror, to the beginning of the 
reign of Henry the secoad, the first 
of the Plantagenets. Two new mem
bers were voted into the club, llee- 
damee T. R. Richards and W. L. Har
rington.

The next meeting wiil be with Mrs.
J. W. Campbell on Saturday the 16.

AEROPLANE IN AMARILLO.

WANTED.

Some good mule colts and year
lings; also a car of good work mules 
snd a few choice mares and fillies. 
Will be in Plainview on first Monday 
in November.
43 D. F. SANBOM.

When you want Coal or Feed, you 
are loeUag for ua, because we handle 
the bast, at prices right TANDT- 
COLKMAN CO., near depot. 43

MO ( LUB.
The Five Hundred Club was pleas

antly entertained Wednesday after
noon by Miss Alice Harrel. at her 
home, 206 West Main Street.

The following ladies were seated 
at the tables provided for tbe mem
bers and their friends. Mesdames An
derson, Oidney, Buckhelmer, Carl Don- 
ohoo, Kerley, Wooldridge. McClelland, 
Elliott, Otto, Wayland. Misses Ber
tha Hinn, V'era Newton.

Divinity cream preceded by a salad 
course was served after the game.

'O, October, O fading October, the 
saddest and loveliest month of the 
year.”

On Friday afternoon of last week. 
Mrs. E. L. Kerr was hostess at an au
tumn party a number of her friends, 
at her home 201 Walnut street.

.Met at the door by Mesdames Kerr 
and Brahan, the guests were ushered 
Into the dining room where Mrs. Law
rence Kerr and John Terry served 
delightful punch which savored of the 
autumn vintage.

The dining room and parlors were 
gay with autumn leaves and flowers.

PARTI.
Lawrence Gray was host last Sat

urday evening at the home of Mrs. 
.Minnie Reeves, 410 Restriction street, 
for a number of his young friends..

.Music and progressive forty-two 
were the amusements of the evening. 
At a later hour cream and cake were 
served to the foUowing: Georgia Bra- 
shears, Gwendolin Hanby, Lillie Nance 
Amy Nash, liarquenlta Hnlea, Blsle 
Henderaon, Rule Bills, Essie Mitchell, 
Charlie Long, Earl Gray Owens. Joe 
Ryan. Liston Dunaway, George Wy- 
ckoff, Wallace Davenport, Fred Huf- 
fer, Roy Stewart. Jennings Anderson, 
Harold Hughes. Horace Lindsay.

.Amarillo, October 12th.—Aviator 
Benolst had JUs first aerial exper
ience In Panhandle atmosphere yester 
day morning, when he made three 
flights of a thousand yards each. At 
that time he was umrely testing out 
the machine so that all would be roady 
for the big flight in the afternoon when 
the crowds would be present 

But the crowds were doomed to an
other disappointment owing to wind 
and rain. Tbs machine was in per
fect shape and ready for flying. The 
crowds were large and eager and three 
hours were spent waiting for the wind 
to subolde suBeiently to make flying 
reasonably safe. But rain oomlng up 
late la the afternoon put a crimp la 
the eihibitioas and the spectators 
look wind checks and will return to 
tbe park again today when the bird 
man will make further attenmpts to 
conquer the ether.

PROGRAM FOR EPWORTH LEAGLE.

WANTBD—kiea and wonmn to es
tablish offices and manage salesmen 
in all parts of Texas. If you are mak
ing less than $600 per month, inves
tigate our business. Kxperence un
necessary. Small capital required. 
Address.

IDEAL POWDER EJECTOR CO.. 
Box 223. Amarillo. Texas.

tf.

FREE! FREE!

October 16th.
Subject Waiting for God.
Scripture lissson Hah 2. 1-4; Thes. 

6. 4-1».
Prayer.
Song.
Habbaknk’s Mission--Mr. Clyde 

Goodman.
The are certain times In the Ex

periences of Men when We can do 
Nothing but Wait for Ood. -Miss Mar
tilla Eapuy.

Song.
Reading of Psalms (40 1-11)—Mr. 

Thomas Williamson.
When Ood Comes to us After Our 

Waiting, it is to place a Kesponsl- 
bllHy upon ns and to give us a task 
to perform.—Miss Willie Young

Song.
Open Meeting.
i.«ague Benediction.
I>«der—Mias Sletta Edawards.

Santa )
^  w

Excursions
¿TO:

Lo6 Angeles or Son Diego, CsL, and return $76,80. FírsI 
lùnil MX months from date of sale.
To San Francisco, Cal. and return $84.90. Fmal limit 
months from date of sale.
To Mineral Weis and retum $1875. Fmal bait ùt)r dqrs 
from date of sale. For further partirulafs apply lo

R  McGEE.Ageal.

I
If you want to obtain H per rent | 

dlsroant on year rash purchases, rail i 
at W. J. DintAWAY à SON’S and with 
each rush pnrrhasr get a roupen, and 
when ypn have received flOJM) worth 
of these renpons return then to oar 
store and get 30 rents in merrhandlse 
free.

WHITFIELD NOTES.

and throughout the home, a glint of | TO THE ClKCrS.
inOctober sunshine was evidenced 

the golden decorations.
Eight tables were fllled with devo-

Mrs. Sam Nations was called to 
Krees Tuesday of last week to be st 
the bedside of her son-in-lsw, .Mr. 
Dean who is seriously ill with ty
phoid fever.

Rev. R. I.,emaster preached at the 
church Sunday morning and In the 
evening at Prairie View

Mrs. H. I.,. King received a tele
gram from Renton, stating her broth
er there was st the point of death.One hundred and seventeen Floyd

adaitea went to Plainview Tuesday. .  She left Immediately .Monday morning itees of the ever-fssclnatlng forty-two evening to see the Dode Fisk Show. It
progression being marked by dainty will be impossible to give s list of
leaves of russet hue.

The autumnal colors were also car
ried out In the deligthful two-course 
luncheon, purple grapes being served 
with the last course.

Mrs. Kerr was assisted by Mes
dames Lawrence Kerr snd John Terry 
and hy her dnnghten. Mm. Jessie snd 
Virginia Kerr. Genuine hospitaity 
pervaded the function, each guest tak
ing a mluctnnt dspnrtum when tbs 
good bys hour arrived.

those who went, e shall not try ns 
we would be sure to omit somebody 
and as Holmes say there would be the 
Devil to pay: When a person falls to 
get mentioned in the paper it Is hard 
to convince them it Is not done on 
purpose. Suffice it to say that s mer
rier crowd never went walnut hunt
ing if we did have to ride in the dark.

Say, has the collsction bssn taksn 
yst to buy tbs Santa Fk aoms oil to 
put In their lamps?—Hsspsrisa.

for that place.

.Mrs. R. A. .McWhorter, of this place, 
and .Mesdames Claxton and Walter 
I>emond and Tncle Bob" l,emond. of 
Hale Center, together with delegates 
from Ix>ckney snd Lubbock, attended 
the Eastern Star convention st Austin 
this week.

We are agenu iar Ahe popular “ Hup" 
n d  “ Ragar oanrs.—Talontlna Auto 
Company.

♦♦♦M n ss fln n M nnM M i S M s s M s s s M M M n n n n n n n n n n n fn i

Dental Notice
The sale of my dental office fixtures to Dr. 
Barnes has been cancelled and I am now in 
possession and have again opened in rooms 
17 and 18 in the First National Bank Bld'g 
where I 'have nothing short of an up-to-date 
office, equipped with all modem improve
ments and shall practice dentistry on my own 
merits and shall work on the principal of live 
and let live, running my own business and 
making my own prices and for the next sixty 
days will make prices that will justify you to 
see me before contracting your dental work. 
I fully guarantee all material to be first class. 
Call and see me over First National Bank, 
Rooms 17 and 18. I will save you some 
money.

Very Respectfully,

J.B.HALL, Dentist
M SSM S S S S iS S M SSM M S tS M M SSSM S M B » » » » » —

Mrs. O. W. 
urn, will 
Worth.

and aoa. Thorn-1 LOST—Rubbor Uro foom aurrop, 
Monday for Fori I noaowlMn la PUUii16V. Flndor 

I ploaao roturo (o L. C. Poary.
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And Mat. romomberlng tho foarfnl 

thundor clap of half an hour ago. turn- 
whlU aa a ohoot. Tho poooont thon 
oxplalBod that bio fathor, mothor. two 

mmA a brother, who hod Ukon

flROO on flxturea.
W. R. Warren io tho hoovioot looor, 

his inuroot in tho Meroontilo com
pany bong 320,000.

up MOaaa. ••• •
houoo except a nogro nuroo. who wan 
on tho flrat floor. Tho attomptn of
tko nogrooo and Rndolph Stappon- 
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